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White House Still Mum, on Viet Nam Plans 
~.s. IHopes To Avoid l 

Spreading' Asian War 
WASlIf eTO (AP) - Th United States struck back 

Thursday at what jt called murderous aggl'cssions and out
rages by the Vietnamese Communists and then clamped silence 
(Ill future plans. 

A White I louse statement said thi. govcrnment maintains its 
desire to "avoid spreading the conflict" but fell compelled to 
aUack military targets in North 
Viet Nam in response to "furlher 
direct provocation" by the Hanoi 
Red regime. 

THE STATEMENT announcing 
thE' third reprisal air strike of this 
week cited the Viet Cong terrorist 
bom~ing in which Americans were 

For more details on the Viet 
Nam situation, see page four. 

killed in t heir billet as well as "as
sassinations and ambushes involv
ing South Vietnamese civil and mil
itary officials." 

Reports from Saigon said about 
150 U.S. and South Vietnamese 

* * * u.s. Planes 
Again Blast 
N., Viet Nam 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (!PI "

Bombs. I'ockets and gunfire from 
about 150 warplanes ripped Com· 
munist North Vietnamese targets 
Thursday in the third and beaviest 
of the U.S.-South Vietnamese reo 
prisal strikes. It was a thunderous 
response to Viet Cong terrorist 
attacks. 

Smoke col u m n s surged up 
through broken clouds in the bar
racks areas of Chan Hoa and Cap 
Le, singled out for destruction 
after the bombing Wednesday 
night at a U.S. enlisted men 's bar
racks in Qui Nhon which left 25 
Amel'icans dead or missing. 

A U.S. spokesman said the raids 
were highly successful, but it was 
announced three U.S. Navy carrier
based planes were lost. The pilots 
of two were reported rescued. All 
56 land-based planes involved reo 
turned safely. 

One of the Navy planes lost was 
destroyed by an explosion after 
making an emergency landing at 
Da Nang, but the pilot escaped 
safely. 

Radio Hanoi decllsred North Viet 
Nam's armed forces shot down 
scven U.S. planes ~'" 
and captured one 
American. The ra· 
dio said the pris
oner was Robert 
H. Shu m a k e 1', 

"bearing identity 
card No. 9,3.6\5." 
The Defense "De
partment in Wash
ington ide ntified 
the pilot as Lt. 
Cmdr. Robert J. SCHUMAKER 
Shumaker of New Wilmington, 
Pa. 

Th is was the second casualty of 
the retaliatory action set off by a 
Viet Cong attack Sunday on Am
erican installations at Pleiku, 
wher~ eight Americans were kill· 
ed and 19 aircraft destroyed or 
damaged. Navy Lt. Edward S. 
Dickson of Wyoming, Pa., was lost 
in the first reprisal raid, on coast
al Dong Hoi. 

The new strike came while Am
erican relief workers were prob
ing debris of the four·story billet in 
Qui Nhon, 270 miles northeast of 
Saigon, for the Uving and the dead. 
The known American toll was two 
dead. 23 missing, 18 injured. 

warplanes, striking from land and 
sea. smashed at targets in North 
Viet N~m . Four carrier-based U.S. 
Navy planes and one pilot were 
lost. 

The White House descl'ibed the 
targets as military facilities u ed 
fol' the training and infiltration of 
Viet Cong personnel into South 
Vet Nam. 

PRESS SECRETARY George E. 
Reedy said President Johnson or
dered the ai I' strikes after an emer
gency meeting with the National 
Security Council on Wednesday 
afternoon. 

The President went to bed around 
midnight. Reedy said. but was up 
several times during the night 
checking on latest developments in 
the situation. 

Reedy said Johnson awoke at 
3: 30 a.m. and telephoned the "sit
uation room" a command post in 
the White House basement, asking 
for the latest reports. Three more 
times during the night the Presi
dent checked with the command 
post, Reedy said. 

QUESTIONS ABOUT whether 
any further retaliatory action was 
planned were met with firm Silence 
at both the White House and the 
Pentagon. 

"I would have no comment on 
that," Reedy said. 

A Pentagon spokesman added 
that, "Obviously, if we arc, we 
shouldn't be tipping Olll' hand-and 
we won't be ." 

Reedy said in t'esponse to another 
question that this country's allies 
"have been appropriately and 
promptly informed" about U.S. 
moves in Southeast Asia. 

ASKED WHETHER Johnson has 
been using the direct "hot line" 
telecommunications link with the 
Kremlin, Reedy said tbe. President 
has had no direct contacL with So· 
viet officials. 

But he added that the United 
States "does maintain contacts with 
governments t h l' aug h 0 u t the 
world ." 

At the State Department, press 
officer Robert J. McCloskey told 
newsmen that the White lJouse 
statement announcing the reprisal 
attacks had been sent, along with 
additional expjan<ltory material , to 
the U.S. ambassadors at the more 
than 100 Amel'ican diplomatiC mis
sions around the world for relay to 
the governments with which they 
deal. 

McCLOSKY SAID no indications 
had been received here of any 
Communist military movements 
in southern China that might be 
attributed to the events in Viet 
Nam. 

In a brief Senate session, Sen. 
Jacob K. Javits <R-N.Y.l said 
Johnson should make a speech to 
the nation promptly. outlining to 
the American people and the world 
this country's policy and objective 
in South Viet Nam. 

Sen. Mike Mansfield of Montana, 
the Democratic leader, said Great 
Britain and the Soviet Union should 
resume "their responsibilities as 
cochaiI'men" of the 1954 Geneva 
conference. 

HE SAID THIS accord had helped 
to bring "several years of relative 
order out of the then chaotic and 
unstable situation in Indochina." 

"U shut off, for the time, what 
had become a bloody war in the 
Indochinese peninsula and what 
was tending in the direction of a 
massive war in Asia," he said. 

Establisbed iD 1868 

u.s. Farmers 
Urged to Up 
Export Quota 

Vice President Speaks 
By Phone to Institute 
Meeting in Des Moines 

DES MOINES (!PI - Vice Presi
dential Hubert H. Humphrey urged 
American farmers Thursday to ex
pand production for export and help 
close " the world's food gap." 

He credited a record $6 billion of 
farm exports last year with help
ing to hold down the balance or 
payments deficit and aiding in 
world trade earnings. 

HUMPHREY said that President 
Johnson is counting on agricultUre 
to play a major role in the Great 
Society. I 

His remarks were in a speech 
by long distance telephone to the 
Nat ion a I Farm Institute. Fog 
forced the vice president to cancel 
a scheduled plane trip and use the 
telephone. 

"Expanded export markets oCfer 
the greatest area of hope for grow
ing American agricultural produc
tion and increasing farm income," 
he said. 

Humphrey said that an erfort to 
enter the beef and meat market in 
Western Europe now is under way 
through cooperation of government 
and pt'ivate funds . 

IN LONDON next month, SOme 
30,000 1P0unds of American roast 
beef and hamburger will be served 
at the Jdeal Homes Show in an 
effort to "generate interest in our 
American beef and variety meats," 
he said. 

U.S. farm products have been 
used for the "Food for Peace" pro
gram now reaching LOO million peo
ple in 85 nations, the vice presi
dent said. 

One of the futUre critical world 
problems is a lack of food for the 
exploding population, he said. 

"There are 54 million more peo
ple in the world every year -
nearly 148,000 new mouths to feed 
every day," he said, with the pres
ent population of 3 billions due to 
double in 40 years. 

ANOTHER SPEAKE~ , Dr. Wal
lace E. Ogg, agricultural economist 
at Iowa State University, cautioned 
against surplus disposal programs 
which put farm goods into a coun
tryon a short-term basis. 

He told the Institute such sur
plus dumping programs are not in 
the best long-term interest for de
veloping friendly relations wiLh for
eign countries. 

"Such measures." Ogg contin
ued, "WOUld get us into trouble 
and might tcnd to build resent
ments against the United States." 

oil owan 
Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Colder 
Cooler today with snow diminish

ing. Temperatures will ra",. from 
15 to 2S during the day - turni", 
colder in the evening. Forecast fer 
Saturday i. for low.r t.",peratur •• 
ranging from S to 1. above. 
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Proposed Hawkeye Apartments II 
Prelimin,ry sketch of two-bedroom ap.rtment units proposed 
shows exterior st.irway design and tho s.w·tooth off,.t arran,.
ment which provides an area of private outdoor spac. for .. ch 

Will Speak Tonight-

family. A sliding glass door opens from the living room to the 
balcony or patio. Perking areas are slightly depressed in order 
to preserve visual openn.ss throughout the area. 

Visiting 'Espresso Priest' 
Reiects Controversial ' Tag 

Ballot Stuffing 
Charges Leveled 
In Steel Voting 

PITTSBURGH, Pa. INI-Rumbles 
of alleged vote-counting il'l'egular
ities erupted from both sidcs Thurs
day as the United Steelworkel's 

"The Judeo-Christian ethic, the 
ethic of love, is controversial," said 
thE' Rev. Malcolm Boyd, national 

The man who has been field representative of the Eplsco
called an "espresso priest," a pal Society for Cultural and Racial 

Unity. 

By LINDA WEINER 
Staff Writer 

"disturber of the, peace" and a BOYD WILL present a program 
member of the 'breakthrough at 8 tonight in the Old Gold Room 
generation" does not consider of the Union, "An Evening with 
himself particularly controver-j M~lcolm Boyd." which he des-
. I Crt bed as a "non·structured even-

sla . jng." 

2 '/SU Sororities 
Get Bias Warning 

Regents Issue 
Threat of Action * * * No Bias Clauses 

Reported at U of I 

"The love ethic on a broader Union election count dragged on. 
basis is justice," said Boyd, "and I A high·placed source in the camp 
to allow injustice is blasphemy." of union President David .J . Mc-
.l/~ t~ayeled throughou~ ~~ral l\~is - Donald told The As ocialed Press 

SISSIPPI rn December, VISltll1g CIVil 
rights workers and was impressed some vote counts were being held 
with their commiltment. back so the tOlals could be doctored 

Boyd, who is the author of five 
plays and four books, said that 
discussion of the motivation of the 
civil rights workers was not really 
relevant at this time. 

"IT IS MORE a matter of 'by 
their fruits you shall know them'," 
he said. "There really isn't time 
to be concerned about motivation 
now." 

He added that he would be in
terested in the reaction of students 
here to his talk tonight. 

"I'm going to say the same 
things I would say at Yale or 
Stanford," he said. "There is re
gionalism everywhere, of course, 
but particularly concerning lhe civ
il rights struggle, there seem to be 
well-meaning students who are 

Boyd Interview 
(Continued on page 8) 

up. 
It was pointed out to the spokes

man th<ll vote totals collected by 
news agencies were funning well 
ahead of those being released by 
the two candidates' headquarters. 

He was asked: "Are some votes 
being held back?" 

The source replied , "Yes." 
Asked why, he answered : "They 

have to find out how many votes 
are needed before they can stuff 
the ballot box. It that btunt 
enough?" 

William Hart, a Pittsburgh area 
director of the union , told a news 
conference: "We are very interes
ted in the fact that OUt· partial 
breakdown of returns from District 
7 (Philadelphia), compiled on a 
local-by-Iocal basis shows r. W. 
Abel with ll,511 votes in 132 locals 
while alleged complete returns 
from 190 locals in this district show 
Abel with only 1l,178 voles." 

ent 
$6.4 Million 
New Housing 
Also Okayed 
DE 

By JON VAN 
Staff Writer 

\1 I E \Iarried 
student rent rates were raised 
hy the Board of Reg nts Thurs
dn without a word of opposi
tion, and a .'5] 2-lInil, $6.4 mil
lion addition to lIa\! kc'yc 
Apartments was approved al
most as (':lsi! . 

lligher rents, ranging from 
$4 to $J6.50 a month, \ er re
quested by President Howard 
Bowen to finance a building pro
gram (or married slud nts which 
he termed "urgent .. The rents are 
expected to go into effect next 
summer. 

ACCOMPANYING the rent pro
po.al were preliminary plans to ex
pand Hawkeye apartments . ]Jalf 
oC the new units should be ready 
by fall, 1966. 

The proposed new Hawkeye 
Apartments, the largest project of 
its kind ever developed at the Uni
versity, will be two-bedroom units 
of fire-proof masonry and brick 
construction. Each will have its 
own outside entl'once and Indivi
dual heat supply. Each building will 
have 12-20 apartments, a1'l'onged in 
a . Qw·tooth pattern to provide a 
triangle of private outdoor space 
for each family . The two-story 
buildings will be aranged in small 
clusters, each group enclosing a 
common green away from the 
streets and parking. 

Comparable in interior design 
and space to exisling Hawkeye 
Apartments, the additional units 
will have separate and sheltered 
entrances. Each proposed new unit 
will have two bedrooms, a kitchen, 
dining area, living room and bath
I'oom on one level. They will be 
built in varying number in a series 
of separate buildings as are the 
present Hawkeye Apartments. 

An architect was hired to draw 
UP the plans last year, but only 250 
units were originally scheduled for 
the addition. Bowen ordered that 
number doubled because of rising 
demands for married housing, be 
said. The new apartments cannot 
be financed with present revenue 
according to Paul Speer, financial 
consultant to the Regents, but it 
can be under the new rates. 

NEW MONTHLY Married stu-

Regents
(Continued on page 8) 

DES MOINES 1M - The Iowa 
Board of Regents served notice 
Thursday that it will withdraw rec
ognition of two sororities at Iowa 
Slate University unless their na
tional officers sign a non-discrim
ination pledge by next April 15. 

All campus organizations here 
must have open membership poli
cies by Oct. 1, 1965, according to 
a 1962 ruling by the Committee on 
Student Life (CSLl. ---------------------------

Grade Distribution Expedited The action was directed against 
Kappa Delta and Sigma Kappa 
sororities. 

The ruling, issued by CSL in 
conjunction with the Office of Stu
dent Affairs, is particularly aimed 
at racial discrimination. 

Elridge J. Roark, fraternity af
fairs adviser, and Miss Helen 
Reich, assistant director of the Of· 
fice of Student Affairs, said no 
organization on campus now has a 
discriminatory clause in its consti
tution. 

Snow Fouls Transportation 
Weather Forces 
Highway Closing 

Get 
Th .... was IItti. waltin, for the new. - good or bad. Siudents 
plcktcl up f.1I ,r.d.. a week .arller than before with the new 

IIlalrlltl/tlon system. 

Students Enthused 
Over New System 

The university said it requires 
both local and national officials of 
fraternities and sororities to sign 
pledges that the constitutions or 
other regulations do not "deny 

Some smiled; some frowned . membership on th~ basis of race, 
Some shrieked with JOY; some color, religion, or national origin_" 
mumbled in disgust. Others merely ISU said all have' complied ex· 

cept Sigma Kappa and Kappa Del-
stared in disbelief. ta. It said local chapter officers 

These were typical J'eactions of have signed the pledge, but na
the estimated 8,000 University stu- tional officers have not. 
dents who had picked up their fall The Board of Regents. which su-
grade reports by 1'hursday. pervises ISU, the University of 

Iowa and State College of Iowa, 
But good grades or bad, the gen- adopted a resolution Thursday 

eral feeling of these students waS backing Iowa Slate in its non
one of relief, according to Robert discrimination drive. 
D. Leahy, assistant director of ad- It said the university's "proposed 
missions. action to withdraw recognition and 

, terminate aU campus activities by 
'Most students seemed quite sororities and fraternities that fail 

happy to get their grades so quick- to comply with the university reg
Iy," Leahy said. " We ~el up four ulalion is approved and Iowa State 
tables at the Union to avoid delays University and its officials are au· 
in distribution." thorized to proceed thet·ewlth." 

Students today may pick up their Dean of students Millard R. 
grades at the Admissions Office, Kratochvil issued a statement 
University lIall , window. After to- shortly after the regents action. He 
day, however, studenls wanting said he was nolifying national of
grade reports must go to the Reg- Cicers of the sororities "that our 
istl'ar's Office. membership pol icy statement, al-

Leahy said the University would ready executed by both local chap
probably usc the same distribution tel' presidents, must be signed· by 
system next year. II national oCflcer by April IS, 1965. 

'This is the first year we have If the signatures are not obtained 
l.Iscd this system," he said, "and it by then, recognition of the sorori
has worked quite well. It has elimi- ties will be withdrawn effective at 
nntl'd a weck' dclQY in mailing I the end of the academic year May 
IlI'Udcs to stUdents," 29. 1965," 

Roark said the last organizalion 
on campus to have such a clause. 
a fraternity, this summer received 
permission from its national organ
ization to comply with the CSL rul
ing. 

The membership policy for stu
dent organizations states: "It is the 
policy or the University that local 
student organizations be able to 
exercise free choice or members on 
the basis of their merits as indivi
duals without restrictions as to 
race, color, or national origin." 

The ruling also says that any 
organization unable to exercise 
such choice as of Oct. 1, 1965, will 
have its Certificate of Recognition 
revoked by CSL. This would have 
the effect of banning the organiza
tion from campus. 

Last April, Alpha Della Pi sor
ority was condemned by its na
tional organization for supporting 
the student exchange program with 
Tougaloo South Christian College in 
Tougaloo, Miss. The national or· 
aanization had assumed that the 
exchange was not sponsored by the 
University. 
. At that time, the local chapter 
of the sorority told its national or
,anization that it would continue to 
lupport lb. exchanae prollram. 

By Th. Associated Press 

Bus, rail and plane service ran 
behind schedule in lowa or not at 
all as the snow, borne on high 
winds, piled up in drifts and visi
bility deteriorated . 

Hotels and motels throughout the 
slorm area provided haven for 
stranded travelers, salesmen and 
businessmen. 

Highways closed in and around 
Council Bluffs included 92, 6, 375, 
275 at Glenwood, 192 and L75. 

The Highway Patrol closed High
way 92 between Treynor and Coun
cil Bluffs to all vehicles not equip· 
ped with chains. 

Winds of up to 30 miles per hour 
caused considerable drifling and 
quickly nullified the work of snow 
plows over a wide area . 

The city of Council Bluffs planned 
to rent road graders from private 
contractors Friday to aid in clear
ing the snow. 

The city hasn't done this since 
1959. 

A Clarinda couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
John D. Hale, were killed thurs
day afternoon when their car col
lided with a truck at the junction 
of Highways 34 and 71 west of 
Corning. 

It was snowjne heavily at the 
time. 

Winter Aroused 
Des Moines resid.nts got another t .... of winter Th.....uy ....... 
noon when snow blanketed the city .nd snarled goint-horM traf
fic. This view Is from the In .. rsectlon of HI,h and Ninth ......... 

-AP Wlr..".., •• 
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. . The most dari'gerous 

gQme; Viet Nam poker 
THE PHOBLE~I with lluiet little wars is that thcy 

don't stay (Luict or littl • indefinitely. 

" hether YOll \~'ant to describe thc current sihlution in 

"iN 'a m as cscalati('n or not , the fnct is that the boom

ing of the guns has become louder and more frightenil1!:'.. 

An analogy hetwt'el1 tIl(' last few clays and ;\ poker 

game IHIS heen drawn : tIl(' adversarit's have madc' cxplora

tol'Y moves to sec how each other wOllld react. 

ConSidering the death and d( "truction involvcd in 

this type of hluffinlJ. thc game is alrcady a rough unc. But 

the ultimate stah's are e ('11 higher, and even the sidc-bets 

arc seriollsly involvcd. 

The Soviet nion has anteed-llp and is now ill thc 

~llmc. plt'dging its su pport to the iet Cong and presum-

ably gailling had some influence. 

We Jlave played pok 'r with the Soviet Ullion beforc in 

tIll' Cllhill1 missile crisis. B1It in that show of hands , we 

"1'1'(' (kalillg witll Klll'lishcl.cv who, if not prrdiclahl(" 

was at least fa III ilia 1'. 

J ow there are two new officials represl'nting the So

viet Union and while they may not be novices to thc ":1 mt' , 

we have n 'ver played with them before. 

Th • administration is scarching to find out just what 

th(' reaction to 0\11' reaction will be and to what extent the 

gllll~ will h ' useu hefort' the eonferencc table is utilized. 

o one has to dwell too long on the outcome of a mili

tary e(lnfrontlltion hetw('t'I1 tlw nited States "nd Hl1ssia 

to eontluue that world destruction would not be the ideal 

solution to Viet J am's problems. 

As Requirement~ goes 
down, qudlity -goes .... 

El.ECTED OFFlCEHS of the tudt'llt Sellat . arc re
quired to have a 2.25 accuml1lative gnnl point, iF undcr
graduates. Crauuatcs must he certified by the clean of tll('il' 

cul1eg • to he in gOOl; acad('mic standing. 

The reclllircJn('nt i~n't too tough. 

A resolution was intro(\tlc('d to Ih e Senatc Ttlcsday 

nigl)t which contends that CPA requirements for dcetl'd 
officers are too restricted and would lower the minimum 
to it 2:2. The resolution argucs that the present require
ment mny prevent qualified candidates from running for 

office, 

The mattel' has bcen sent to thc academic affairs com

mittee for stuuy. 

The lluthor of the resolution may be COl'rect in impJy
illg that a hetter-than-average grade point is not neces
sarily Iln indication of a better-thf\n-average Jcader. 

But officC'rs of the Student Senate arc not just leaders, 

)JUt student leudcrs, which introduces other considerations. 

Any student who becomes as lnvolved in activitie~ as 
a Student Senate officer can expect his class work to suf
fcr, unless he is extraordinary. It would be unfair to both 

the student and the Senate to lower the grade point re
qqirCj11ent to the point where the loss of a few percentage 

points dlll'ing the tt'rm of office might mean academic pro

bation, First things First. 

The resolution presented to the Senate was JiOl cll)lle 
fill principle alone; tlint: is a parlicular situation jllvolw·d. 

But 0111' 'valliution or the proposal has not been on the 
basis Ill' illly indivjdual, and hopeflllly the Senate cOlllmittee 
will do likewise. 

Alltl while the committcc is dlscllssing tht' <jllestfun, 
th(·y WOllld do well to consider raising ,the OPA n .'<Jllire
lIIont. It IlC er hurt to raise the standards of a govcrning 

body. 
-EditoriaIJ' fly Lillda Wei/le/' 

111~1)aily Iowan 
'fllo Daill) TOtl:on /s written and edited by nlldenu antI Is (!oorrnrd by 
a /JOIm/ of t,ce $IlIdclit Irrr.rlces elected bl) 111/; stllt/Cllt bOily (Illd fUllr 
Irrr.y/{'(' ,~ (IIII/Oill/Ct! byille /mJ.ritlelit of tile Vlliversit!!. TIl(! /Jaily 10w(/II's 
editorial IJot;,.!! is 1101 on expressioll of V of I o(llIIill;$I roliOIl poli~'1) ()f 

011111;011. ill C/l11) part/CII/ar. 
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ft .. ., ~""" .. r.""'r . .. 10" I .,.ttt. 
CI,cul.tI.n MI', . .. . .. 11m C.III., 

Trult .. " ,." ••• lIu •• nl 'ullllea
tlonl. Ine.: Marilee R. Tee .. n. A~, 
Chuck Pelion, L3 .. J.y W. flamillon. 
A4. Carol F. CArpenter. AS. Larry D. 
'l'1·ayl.. A4; prof. Date M. Benlz. 
tlnlversltv LJhruv' Dr. O .. ·lIIe /\. 
flllrhe .. e". (;r.dll.'e Collello; Prof. 
Leslie G. ~lopller . Sthnnl o( .Iollrnal. 
I m: PrM talil' Da,'ls, DcplrtmclIl o' 
P()UIlt'.1 ~clenf"'. 

Dill 33704191 If you do nol reeely_ 
your D~II.· 10. ... 11 II), ' 7:30 ..... The 
Communicall\llls Cenler Is OpCII frorn 
R ~ .m . 111 .5 p.m ~lllnt\.y IhrOIl:!h 
Friday "n" " ''''11 9 10 II M.m. S"llIr· 
f'II .V. ;\(akf* ~tto" "flrvh.~ C' · fln mlo;c;: rCl 
',lIp~l'!'I I .. nul ,." .. ,Ibl" hili (Hltlf',\ rr· 
(HI'I will lu' n':lelf' to CUrI'l!Cl '-1'1",., 
willi Ihe nr¥1 hiU • . 

---------

Letter to the edilor-
I 

School of Religion~ s criteria 
for Hiring faculty 'questloned 

TD the Edi Dr: 
The School of Religion. in its 

pursuit of objectivity, has added 
to its sto[[ an expert in the Eost
ern Orthodox branch of the 
Christian religion. Interestingly, 
this expel· t is al so an adhel'ent 
of th"t branch. This , thou.'h in· 
tcresting, was nonelheless to be 
expected : il seem~ to be the poli 
cy of Ihe School that the prin· 
ciples o[ faith X aI'C t[:ught by an 
adherent of faith X. 

Thus. for e .~ample , " Introduc· 
tion to Catholicism" is taught by 
il CathQlic pl'icst. 1'/01' is suC;h a 
PQlicy confined to the Sc~ool of 
Rcliglon here at the Ulli vcrsil y 
of Iowa. It pervades the religious 
academia : a chair in theology is 
never occupied by an atheist. 

What is interesting about this 
poticy is its extra·ordinary nature. 
lts singularity is seldom pointed 
out. Yet it ought to be. For its 
acceptance is an implicit ac· 
knowledgcment that religion is 
not a subject in good intellectual 
standing. 

The extraordinary nature of lhis 
policy can be seen by an ,exam· 
ination of the policies followed in 
hiring of facully in other sub· 
jects. Considcr, lor example, a 
man who is hired to teach his· 
tory in the area of the French 
Revolution: it is not 'I condition 
of his employment Lhat he believe 
to ,be true certain controversial 
propositions about I say I the role 
of J\[arat. 

Or, Il~oin, consider a man wh" 
is hired to teach psychology ilt 
the area of learning theory: it is 
not a condition of his emplo)'ment 
that he believe to be true certain 
controv61'sial Freudian theses . 

Now contrast lhese cases to that 
of religion. A mnn is not hired 
to teach in the area of Catholi· 
cism unless he believes to be true 
the controversial theses of Ca· 
tholiclsm. More generally. a man 
is not hired to teaCh theology un· 
less he believes that a god e. ists. 

Nor may th~ following objection 
be raised. Some might point out 
that a teachel' ought to be inter· 
csted in his subj.cct, nnti then ~o 
on 10 claim tha t a Prolcst;lIlt can· 
not be interested ill (say' Pup,,1 
Infollibifity 1101' a,n pthcist in 
theology. 

However. a person who main· 
tains that the Pope is fallible · 
must take ' it to be 0 meaningful 
find inlercsllng question to ask 
whethel' the Pope is in foct infal
lillIe. So also a person who main· 
Lalns that there is no god must 
t'1ke it 10 be a meaningful and 
interest ing question to ask whe· 

ther there is a god. And indeed 
IV' do in fac t find many Protes· 
Lants interested in Papat Infal· 
libility and many atheists in 
th~ology. 

'I hus, in religion al one. before 
a man is hired to teacl, about con· 
troversia l proposilion S, he must 
fulfill thc condition that he be· 
lieves S to be 1 rut:. The adherence 
to such a pulicy is a self·admis
sion by the School of Religion 
that religion i~ not in tact an 
open-minded alld reasonable in· 
quiry . it is a self·admission that 
a School of Religion has no place 
in the in lellecLual communiiy or a 
university. 

Fred Wilson, G 
437 5, Governor 51 rut 

Retaliation 
aoubtful 
By JOHN CANTWELL 

AP News An.lysis 
[-)ONG KONG IiI'I -Analysis in 

Hong Kong doubt thaL Red China, 
cjespilc its befligm'ent warnings, 
will relaliate ~gljins t U.S. air 
s li'i~es 011 North Viet Nam. 

Two reasons arc cited by Am
erican. CommonWealth and Na· 
tionalist Chinese sources in this 
British trading cent,er and inter
national listening post on China's 
south flank: 

• Red China. despite its man
.Jower and its recent explosion of 
an atomic device, does not have 
the resources to wage a major 
war w.ith the United States. 

• Poking believes such a war 
is unnecessary, as it consitiers 
that the Viet Cong are winning 
their fight to take over South 
Viet Nam. 

A Chinese Nationalist expert 
said W'ednesday the Mao Tze·tung 
r;:gime cannot financially afford 
a COlll.rontatjoll with th:: United 
Slates. 

"The Korean War pu ; Chinese 
Communist plans for development 
of rcsources baok D least 10 
vours. r r , ~ 1 I 

' f !\n!I Peldnlt knolVs anolhcl' 
maj(/r COJlfl'ontjltiul) with the 
Unitcd States \vould do the same 
thing - or even worse - at /I 

time when Communist China 
dcsper ately needs . resources to 
compete jn the ideological field ' 
with the RussiilnS.' 1 . 

I 
Comn1nnwealth expe,ts said 

thl'y believe f'ekjp'g is playing a 
gamc .of poker with tpe United 
Stales. , 

I I 

.' 

Vlva' la junkyards-
, 

How· fa create a V .. 8 economy . . : . 
• y ~~T B\.ICHW~L.D At first Ihel'e may be cries of dismay from our allies, The French 

President Johnson Is trying to beautil)' America. President de wi 11 complain that since their cars lire so much smaller than oura 
Gaulle is trying to make us go ~a<;~ _on the gold standard. Fort Knox they wOljld suffer fil1l,mcially from .. jun~ed cal' standard. 
Is In t91'fible shape. W~at 4~a il jill mea,,? The Swiss, on the other hand. would complain because everyone 

It means the United States has to find something besides gold to wQIM be sendirg tl)eir jf1f1ke~ ~ar~ to &wIt1erla"d tQ be deposited hi 
suppor~ its currency. t~eir numbere~ accounts. 

The answer has been staring all of us in the face The British lind Germans would pave to go Illong wit~ us, par. 
for years. The biggest problem America faces today ticularly if we hinted that tbe junked car standard was aimed at 
i what to do with its junked cars. An estimated wrecking the French economy. 
S(lvrn millinn of thl.'m arc clogging up every yard T~1i Iff\LIA"" IJevllr junk their cars, We would have to give 
and highway in the U.S. If we could get rid of them them long term jljnked car J:redits. 
we coutd beautify America and make a great leap But the ones who woutd be lIl!r~ JTlost wpuld be the Russillns and l 
!onval'd into the Greot Society. ChiJlese, who -hflve no jurked cflrs Ilt 1111\0 speak of. 

Anyone who has seen the film "Goldfinger" They would be in terl'ible shape and wpuld probably be forced 
know& Ihllt in a mlltler of minutes you can, wil~ the to sell the !Iritis!) buses that \fere recently sold to Cuba. 
aid of a gillnt press. take a used cjlr a'1d crush it . The jewelry in~ustry mi~ht gripj! lit tlle bellinning, but ar-
down til a bar the size of a shoebox. Here lies the rangements could be. made to sell them junked car bars for 'lbe 
answer to Ihe gold problem. manufacture of watches, pracl!lets. and necklaces. 

THE FIRST THING President Joh~on must do is announce ECONOMISTS whom I discussed the idea with can't see any naw 
that insl .. Hld of gold we are going on a junked·car standard . HI.' will in the plan. Theh' only regt'et is that they hadn't thought of it them. 
give everyone 30 days to bring in their junked cars. During that selves . 
period he )ViiI order Ihe U.S. Army to dump all the gold in Fort While this is being written, a messenger is delivering the full 
Knox Into the Pcdern!\les Hiver to show we no longer considel' gold plan to the White HOllse, and unless tl)ere is some resistance frolll 
of any value. the gold-producing states the country will probably be on the junlted ~ 

Giant cillshers and presses will be set up next to all Federal cili' standard by 1966. 
Reserve blinks Bnn the junked cars wilt be pressed inlo bars and Even if it doesn't solve our monetary problems. it will take care 
then sent to the For~ Knox where they will be valued at $30 ro n of our junked car problems and, as far as President Johnson Is con-
ounce. cerned, half the battle will be won. 

IN ~O TIME at ljll Fort Knox will be overnowin~ with car-bars l3est of all. it will give President de Gaulle iome(hing more to 
and tho United States can back the dollar with junked eat'S to king- I thi* about. . 

·dom ~\lme. No one could_e_v_er_~_a_tc_h_u_nw_il_h_U_S_. _______________ -(-CI-19-65-'-r-U"- I-1 _h_en NewspAper Syndicate 

By DAVE REID 
Stjlff Writ.,. 

!\dministl'ativ~ difficulties arc 
the main stllrpbllng blocks to the 
St udent Senates ' Pl'oposed revi· 
sion of wOl"'}en's hours . according 
to two people invotved in the ju· 
d1cial system. 

The Senate proposjll advocates 
the following privileges for wom· 
en under 21 \~ho have the written 
permission of theil' parents : 

• Senior women and women 
over 21 , regard less of classifica
tion, may have ul1l'eslricled IjOUl's . 

• JuniQr wOlPen milY be 1I110W. 
cd two weekend nights a week on 
which they shall have unrestrict· 
ed hours. 

, Sophomore women may be al· 
lowed one weekend night a week 
on whic~ they shall have unre
stricted hours. 

, Freshman women may be al· 
lowed 4 weekend ni;:rhts each 
month on which thcy shall have 
2 :30 hours . 

The proposal. how~ver, prohib
its Ihese privileges to undergrad
uatl's under 21 who are on eith t' 

soctsl Qr academic probation. . 
The bill , passed Tuesday by ttle 

Senale, will be ' forwarded to the 
Commiltee on Sludent Life (CSLl. 
Onl~ CSL can eflect new policies 
concerning hoUl·s. 

Mrs. Jacquelyn Ginse. G, Milan, 
111.. head counselor of Currier 
Hilll. aJld Sue Mockridge , A4. De
witt, chairman M lhe A WS judi
ciary committee were the two 
who pointed out the administr~· 
tive difficulties 01 the Senate pro. 
posal. 

M. L. Huit. dean of students', 
Helen Reich, assistant director to 
Huit. Helen Focht, counselor to 
women, and Mrs. Carol Rickey. 
assistant to the counselor to wom
en. said they were not sufficien'ly 
familiar with the Senate proposal 
to comment on il. 

Dcan Huit said he woutd rather 
not comment on the proposal un· 
til lhe ComTl1ittee on StU£Jent Life 
had considered it. 

Because the Senate proposal at
lows for differont regulations foi' 
ench classification of undergrad· 
uate women. this would necessi
tute oxll'cnlcly complicated bqok
koeping," said Miss Mockrldge. 

"There would have tq be '\ 
IIcparate book for f I' e s h m e 11. 
sophomores, juniors and seniors," 
shQ si;lid. 

Th,c problem ",ould /Je even 
more complicated in the Greek 
housing units . ]lhe said, where 
there is no night clerk to keel) 
track of who could be out how 
many nights . 

"The reason that sororlties now 
sign out keys to 21·year·old for 
Qn entire semes,er is that the 
housemother found a day-to·day 
system 100 difficult to keep up 
wit h," Miss Mockrictge said. 

She went on to say lhat if do rm
itOl'ic~ were smalier units, as 
President Bowen has suggested, 
or if coeds lived in groups divided 
by classifications, experimenta
lion with regulations would be 
much mOI'e possible . 

"As long as there arc so felY 
arlministrators available." 1\1j~ s 
Mockridge said . "there will be 
problems in trying out new pro
grams." 

!\ccol'ding to her, thc Senate 
program is almost paradoxical. 
The proposal would set up an 
elaborate system of privileges, 
setting aside a limi ted number of 
nighls when women would be un
reslricted . 

"This implies that some nigh ts 
the ('oeds need watching, where
as olher limited nights. they c~n 
be re~!)on sible for the~selves," 
she said. 

"The Senate proposal would 
also necessitate a penalty system 
for enrOrcement of the privileges. 
which is a ~tE'P away from our 
general trend." she said. 

Th(' penalty system has been 
modified this year so that each 
coed's case is considered individ· 
ually and no rigid set of penalties 
Ig required . Miss Mockridge fclt 
that this change. allhough not as 
ta lked-about as some others. wos 
extremely Important. 

When the A WS judiciary com· 
millcc was working out the 21· 
year-old plan. it also considered 
the senior privileges system in· 
cluded in the Senate proposal. 

"Since the University feels that 
it could not take the entire re
sponsibility for senior privileges 
and would I'equire parental pel'
mission. we felt that th is would 
limit the freedom of the 21·year
olds." said Miss Mockridge. 

The CSL renewed tho 21-year
old pl'ogram last spring aftel' a 

plan con be permanently estab
lished ," $he said. "The next step 
would seem to be senior privi
leges. 

"Our main concern is to go 
slowty enough so that the pro
grams we work out wUI be ef
fcctive." 

Miss Mockridge did not feet that 
A WS had "been dragging its 
hecls" concerning women's hours. 
She ciLed the rect!nt changes of 
the 21·year·old privileges. the 12 
o'clQck hours for freshman begun 
this fall and the neW penolty sys
tem as indications or progress. 

"As lorg as there ~ a judieifll 
system. there al'e goiJlg to be 
problerl1s ," she said. "J\nd par· 
ticularly in a state university In 
(he middle of the Mid-W~st, YQu 
can't always do What yO\! would 
lil;:e. " 

She ppin tecj out that Ihere haye 
been some criticism by parents 
of the unrestricted hours for 21-
year·olcJs . 

"There were ev!'!n some fresh· 
man who indicated they would 
prefer early hours so they would 
have al1 excuse 10 go back to the 
durm, " she said. 

"That's not a good reason to 
keep early hours, and we didn't, 
but it's ~ mistake to think tHal 
everyone wants to be unrestrict
ed. " 

Or SO they say 
There are two things that wlll 

be believed on all,Y man and one 
of them is that h.I> llaB taken 10 
drink . -~ .. t.h Tllri(lngtC!" .. . . 

Babylon in all its desolation i6 a 
sight not so awful as that of lhe 
human mind in ruins. 

-5,,.,. Dnl .. 
• • • 

Every thin" disturbs an absent 
lovcr. -Miguel de C,rVl"~s 

• • • 
It is impossible to reduce b\l

man society to one level. 
-Pop. LH ~III 

• • • 
one yeilr trial, but the renowal 'rhey copied all tl)ey could fol ~ 
was only for one mOre yepI'. low, but they couldn't copy my 

"We hope this spring thaL the mind. RlldYlrd Klpllnl 
-----------------------

,U,s. coins still 
pe-iiecf, gettl~g 
more plentiful 

PUTLADELPHIA IA'\ - Worry 
not, America's coins are just as 
perfect as ever - and gettiDg 
more plentiful. 

The time·honored annual 'ritual 
to tcst the weight and quality of 
the nation's ' silver coinage -
dimes, quarters and halves -
was held Wednesday behind the 
locked. barred doors of the U.S. 
Mint here. 

A commission of four women 
and 2Q men, headed by Dr. J. 
Hewitt Judd of Omaha, Neb .. in· 
spected, counted and weighted 
random samples of the coinage 
stamped out at the rate of 20 
million a day in the nation's two 
mints at Phibide!phia and Den· 
vcr, Colo .• in 1964. 

Each dime, quarter and half 
dollar has 90 per cent silver. 10 
per cent copper. ExacUy so, said 
the testers, 

The commission, picking CQins 
from "pyx ides" - small sealed 
bQxes - found them of high qua Ii, 
ly, perfect i'1 weight artd fine· 
ness. 

Eva Adams. current dh'ector of 
the mint which Was established 
by Congress in 179l!, said " we al· 
ways try to make the best. ,\ • 

The commission doe»n't theCk 
pennies and nickels, which the 
mints also make, but Mlu Adams 
said these coin also are just 8S 
good as ever . 

Coin shprtage? 
"We're licking it," she said. 
"Weare wOl'klllg three ij/1ifts of 

workers a'td ' the 61 presses al;C 
stomping 24 hours a day. !leytn 
dljYi a week. By August we'll 
have 12a presses." 

UlltiJ the coin shortage is wiped 
out the mints are making coins 
only with "1964" dates. 

L,H,rs Policy 
Rt.de,. .r. In.~.d t. e.,~ 

,,11'101'1 In Latt ... t. til. adlter. 
"II 11,lt,. mu~' !",Iute III". 
wrltlln ."nefu, •••• ddn .... inti 
,h.uld '" II',.""ltll" lind ~ .. 
'Iltct'! W. " •• ,.. .IIt ",ht II 
IIIerltn I ....... 
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University Calendar • 
Friday, February 12 

1 p.m. - Fencing: Michlgun 
Slate, Wisconsin . 

ed Natloni, Model ' U.N., Old Cap-
11 01 Senllte C/lambcr. 8 p,1n. both 
days. 

[ 
I 

( 

University Bulletin Board 
a p.m . - Locture: "Economic 

Policy for. America and the Free 
World ." Rep. flenry S. Reuss -
Shambaugh Aud . 

8 p.m. - Humaljitles Society 
L e c t u l' e: Prof. Harry Oster, 
"Trade Secrots of 3 Folk Music 
Collector" - Senate Chllmber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Greek Week Concort 
- Union. 

Flbr".ry , .. 17 
20th Annual Business Careers 

Conference, Old Capitol Senate 
and House C/lambers, and Sham· 
baugh Aud. Luncheqn both days, 
noon. Main Loungc, Union. Speak· 
er Feb, 16. Leonard Silk, senIor 
edItor. "Business Week," Speaker 
Feb. 17. Murray Joslin, vice pres
Ident. Commonwealth EdllOl\ at 

Unlvenlty lulletfn 1 •• nI nDflc •• mu~ lie ncel.N ef Th. ,,1Iy t.w •• 
efflee, _Hili 211 C.mmunlc.tlon. C.n'.r, lIy neon of the CIty lief.,. 
",11,,~.tlo". 1 hi., IIIust H t." ••• nd II,n.d It, ,I' ad"I .. , ., efflc.r of .". 
• "anlutlon IMlnl ,uI»Uclaed. 'ur.I, _1.1 functlen •• ,. not ,1I,11I1e ,., 
.hl. Metlon. 

'H.D. "ERMAN: The special Ph.D. 
Germall cxumlnnUon will be given on 
ThursdaY,.l8 February, from 1:00-4:00 
I' m. III 1100111 300 University Hall. 
This exam Is tor those 8ludenlo whp 
have made pl'lor arl'anllemenls 10 
prepare Ihe work priYalely. Bl'lng 
books and articles and ID cards 10 
the e.am. All Ihose students planning 
10 take the exam must reglsfer prior 
to 18 }'.bruary, Room 103 SchaeHer 
Hall. 

--- . 
''THE "H.D. FliNCH examlnallon 

wilt be held from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m., 
Monday. Feb. 22, In room 321A 
SdlaeCfcr lIali . Sl,n up on Ihe bul· 
lelln board oulslde room 305 Schaer· 
C~I' Ilall, .nd brln, 1.0. card to 
the el:BrnlnaUon," 

,S .. IEDED /lIADING cl ... es are 
""hettuled 10 begin Wednesday. Feb. 
10, In room 38 OAT. Four choices of 
,ectlons arc avaliabJe: 12:30, 1:30,2:30, 
3:~O. Ea"h mcets four days a w.eeli 
(Monday Ihrough ThurSday) Cor six 
v.e~ •. Clauc8 will termlna'e March 
23. nlere led arlles may enroll at 
the helorie I~ble 81 regl Rl ration ot, 
suil q,!cnt 10 lhal time. oul.ldo rOQ:r 
35A OAT. Vacancle. will be IIml}c . 
t'or further I",ormallon. call lhe 
Rea~lng Laboralol',v, x·2069. 

IOWA MEMORIA~ UNION HOU/lS: 
Blllldl", .... 6 • . 111 .'" p . r.~ . 8ull""y 
III1'ough Thul'SdOYi Ii Q.m.·mldlllf/III, 
1-'1 "IffY ane! S'UUJ'C1a~' ; Ould ... ·t·uth~r ,!.i. m.-t'J A.-rn ,,10:4!) . ~lIlIda~ through 
TI",,·sda.\': 7 n ,., .- 11 :4". I"l'i~lI.v _I,d 
I.,: 'I " ' ,llIv : ('nr,-I,orIJl ' 11 '.ln,'1 n rh .• 
o I, ;~:l ,,In. Moml,,)',PI'JcI")'i ' 1I :~1"' 1 

",' ... 

p.m., Salurd.y; 5·6:3U p.m., Sunday. 

WOMIN'. iWlMMiNO. The swim' 
mini poot In the Womcn'l Gym will 
IJc open (01' recl'eaUo"~1 swimmlllll 
MomMy Ihrough ~'rlday 4:15·5:to p.m. 
This pl'qgl'am Is open to women who 
Ire aludenl •• faculty. Il.ft or r.cully 
wive •• 

INTIRVIIW'S: Senlo .. and ,r.du
ale studentH who wouJd like to have 
job Interylews wllh bUllness, In· 
du.- 'ry or ,ovcrnmenl recruiters vis
IlInl the camful durin, Ihe sprlnl 
""muHler mUI have thelm r."I,tra· 
Uons completed In the BUIlnel8 .nd 
IndUhlrlal PI.cement Offlcel 102 Old 
DenIal Bulldln" Immediate y . Inle ... 
VI"W! will be,ln Febr!lary a and wlll 
conllnue Ihrou,h mld,AprU. 

COM'LAINTS. Studlnl •• lahl ... t. 
rue Unlvenlty compl.lntl en i\o. 
ntrll lin "'''I' fo.,.. •• t the '11 forma· 
tlon De.lI Of tb. Union and t~,. 
lIIem III at b. StuMal Iona.. Of· 
~~ .. 

GYMNASIUM: 011"" hOllr ror bnd· 
minion Oil Wedllehday .nd f'rldlly 
,rlernolll," 4 :~O In ~:~n . Open to all 
tW'tmpo t llUl~"·" Q"" "'''uHv "In"" .. " 
and wlycs. EqulpII\cnl. f\lrul.hed . 
Opcn IInu~e will It~ h"ld .1 Ihe Wom· 
en'~ G)'mllaslum evurv Saturday arter. 
nnon whcn the tlnl\'('I'stt.v Is \n 'Se"l· 
11011. All Ul1lv~"'lIy i'ncuUy. "flfr ,.~~ 
s ludenls un.' Invfll·cI. A('.lvl les tn. 
cllulc: 1::!U·Q:30- IVonHln ra~u Iy aM 
starr 111111 forull)' wlvl'~ DrllI~ l)wn 
(,I1P; ullmlttalH'o hr 1.1l ('urd!", 1:30. 

. 21311 V"ll llvJ,nl! ""' IIl1ultH.ts ,- cio
"rllll'll lln",," 2 : :IO ·' :~O - Vllllevh .. 11 (or 
tnel/Ii)', 'I~rr nnd \\ lves; 2::111·4:311 -

I 

Co.e dul'aUonal Badminton 8n4 Squar" 
OUllclne. 

STUDENTS IIOIST .. ID wllh the 
Ed\lullonal "lacement Ofrtce (CIOJ 
Easl Hall) should report any change 
of add'·eI. Ind record any academic 
Infol'matlon neeeuary to bring their 
eredenU.ls up.lo·d.t. lor the second 
semelter. 

'A liNTS COO'.IATIVI IAIY· 
IITTINO LlAOU •. Tbo.e Intere~teci 
In membershIp ull Mrs. Charle. 
Hn,lrey '·SIl22. Th .... d .. lrln, .It· 
lers eaU !\Ira. Alden Kendall, 33S·'513. 

UNIVIUITY LII .. ay HOUIliI 
Main LIbrary hOUri - Monday·VIi 
day. 7:30 •. m.-2 a.m .; S.turday, 1:30 
'.m.· IO p.m.; Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·2 •. m.,· 
De.k HouTt - Mond.y.Thureda», 
..111 .-10 p.m.i Frlday·Saturday. 8 a.m.' 
B p.m.: Sund.y. 2 p.m.·5 p.m/; Re· 
.erve Delk - re,ular desk noura, 
plu. Friday. S.turday .nd Sund.y 
op.en 7,tO p.m. .Iso. Dep.rtmenfal 
IIbrarlel will post I"elr own houn. 

YWC4 IAIYSlnlNe I .. YIC. 
e.1I YWCA orflc •• 112240 I".raopaa '0' Ii.bvltttln, .. ,."..,. 

'~AYMIOHTI oIl11lud ner.,tlollo 
.1 .etlvlllea. fei .tudenta, ... f I.e< 
uh.., • nd tnelr .p04.... are h.ld 
.t Ib~ FIeld HDU" each Tue.d'l 
.lId Friday ,.Jlbt ',0lIl 7:30 to t;" 
p.",,, I'rDvlded no bom. varf!t, 
conlnt II rlChedllled. ("gluto. II, 
ilUdeDt or It." m CUd.l 

C"IlIITIAN --.rii'NC. Orr.nl,a, 
tlnn m"~I. ueh 1 ~Icsd"y, ...... I,DI .t 
7: I~ In Union RunOl I. All .re wet· 
eo •• , 

8 p.m. - An Evelling with Mal· 
colm Boyd - Old Gotd Room, 
Sunporch - Union. 

. Saturday, F.brulry 13 
1 p.m. - Fencing: Air Force 

Academy, Kansas. Michigan 
State. Wisconsin. 

1: 30 p.m. - Wrestling, North
western, 

3:30 p.m. - Wrestling : North
western. 

6:30 p.m. - Tl'ian~lc Club and 
University Club Party, Dinner 
DII(1ce - Union. Triangle Club. 

Sunday, F.b,u.ry 14 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineel's 

TrAvelogue: "London to Land 's 
End" - Macbride AUd . 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"Best of Jj:nemies" - Macbride 
Aud. 

MondlY, F,brlliry 15 
6:30 p.m. - Greek Week Ban· 

qU1'1 - Main LOlIll/[C. Union 
7::10 p.m. '- Town Men-Town 

Women - conference room I, 
Union 

Wedn •• day, F"'rlliry 17 
o p.m. - Brigadoon - Univer

sity Theall·e. 
S p.l11. - Iowa String Quartet 

Concert - Macbl'ide Aud. 
Thursdav, F.bruary 1. 

n p.llI. - .DriRadoclll - UIII~cr' 
I sHy Theatre. 

F,ldlY, FHru.ry 1, 
8 p.m. - Brigadoon - Unlver· 

sity Theatre . 
8 p.m. - Dorothea Brown. sop· 

rano, ond Robert Eckert. tenor. 
Concert - Macbride Aud. 

8 I>.m. - Greek Week Dance -
Union. 

S.tllrd.y, F.br .... ry 2t 
4:30 p.m. - WrestlIng: Michl. 

gan. 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball : Pur

due. 
8 p.m. - Brigadoon - Univer

sity Theatre. 
Sund.y, F.brulry 21 

7 p.m. - Union Board MovIe: 
"Adventllres of a Young ¥an" -
MllCbl'idc Auditorium. 

Mlnd.y, F.bru.,y 22 
IJ p.m . - Brigadoon - Univer

sity Thelltl'e. 
"Ethics and PsychiatrY" - Dr, 

Thomos Szuszi - Shumbllugh 
Autlltorium . \ 

TutllllY, F.bru.ry II 
8 p.m. - Bl'igudoon - Univer

sity Theulre. 
If p.m. - Union 80lml 28th C4!n

tury Filln: "Batllo for Norway" 
- Shol11bough AtKlitol'ium . 

CONFIUNC!II 
'FHruIrY 12·13 

Collogillt ll Coullell tm' Iho Unit · 

Chicaao. I 
PHru.ry 16-1' 

Medical Postgraduate Confer· r 
eneo: Refl'esher Course for the 
General Practitioner - Medical 
Amphitheatre, 

"""".ry "·21 I 
Iowa Association oC Letter Cal' It 

rlers - Ullion. 
. "bruI'" 21 

Spring Management Institute -
Union. 

,tItru.ry 12-14 
Insurancc School I - Iowa ~. 

tel'. 
F.bru.ry 2'·'7 

Department of Speech and Dr.' 
matic Art Forensic Conference
Schaeffer Hall. 

IXHIIITS 
Through F.b. 7 - "The Paintel' 

Dnd the Photogrllph" - Gal\el1, 
Art Bldg, 

Feb. H4 - UDlversltr LIIH'II1: 
"Faeulty Publications (A-X):; I 

Feb. IS·. - University ... • 
brar),: "PlIGuI&r PuItIltau. C" 
Z)" 
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SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 

Bruce Pieper, A4. West Union re
cently was elected president of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 
o the r of!icer's 

are: Mike Whilh
ill. A4. Farragut, 
vic e president ; 
Bill Junginger. AS. 
Clinton, treasurer; 
David Hunt. A3, 
Vermillion. S.D., 
assistant treasur
er ; Oary Calhoun. 
A2, Des Moines. 
lecretary; Brent 
3ursbock. A2, Win· PIEPER 
nclka , 111. , IFC repl'esent~{jve; and 
Jac;k Swanson. A3, Dcs Moines, cor
respondent. 

• 
NEWMA .... CLUB 

The f,(r'aduate chapter of Newman 
Club \Viii meet at 8 p. m. Friday )n 
the Catholic Student Cenler. 

Irving Cosby, tiegro 'Cathollc 
leader' (rom· Chicago. will speak 
on "The Black Muslims: Who They 
Are and What They Want." 

• • 
LUTHERAN DINNER 

A pot luck dinncr. sponsor d by 
the Lulheran Married Couples 
Club, will be held Sunday following 
the II a.m, service in the basement 
of St. Paul's Lulheran University 
Chapel,404 E. Jefferson St. 

Married couples al'C asked to 
bring casseroles and salads. Stu-

That Ole Black 
Magic ... 

Man . .. when you have fallen in 
love and seek Ihe ring for the "one 
and only" . _ . there's no belter pl~ct 
to head for than right to us . .. 
where Ihe election is great and Ihe 
values extraordinary. 

MJ(c/tjn, 
, jll~$ 01 

~~""111""~. umqtu' 
d.slxll" 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER 
The International Center Associ

ation will meet (or nomination of 
1965 officers at 7 p. m. today at the 
International Cenler. Members are 
urged to attend. .. • • • 

THETA SIGMA PHI BOOK EXCHANGE 
Theta Sigma Phi will meel at 2 Money and unsold books must bl' 

p.m. Sunday in the Lounge of the I claimed from the Student Senate 
Communications Center. Members Book Exchange from 9 a,m. to 4:30 
will evaluate area newspapel·s. p.m. today in 21 Schaerrer Hall . 

o 0 ¢ ~ ~ ~ 

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA STUDENT NURSES 
Robert Benson. A3. DeWitt. re- .Studenl Nurses Organization wil 

cently was elected president of have a Valentine party for children 
Lambda Clli Alpha rratemity. in the Hospilal School for Severel~ 

Olher officers are: John Wheeler , Handicapped Children (rom 2 t.r 
A4. New Sharon. viee pl'esident , 4 p.m. Saturday at the school. 
Jerry Wellik. A3. Britt. secretary ; 
Terry Brinker. A2, Maquoketa, 
treasurer ; BiJI Corwin. A2. Des 
Moines. 'rush chairman and IFC 
representative ; Curt Jansen, A2, 
Manning. social chairman: Dave 
CroWs, A3. Shenandoah, ritualist; 
A. J. Jones. A3. Fall River. Va., 
sergeant-at·arms; and Mike <-hilds, 
A2. Shenandoah, pledge trainer. 

I Lambda Chi pledges will hold 
their spring pledge party Salurday 
in the chapter hou'se. 

• 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 

Siudents who arc former Boy 
Scouts are invited to an open meet· 
ing ot Alpha Phi Omega at 2 p.m. 
Sunday in III Field House . 

o • 
PEACE CORPS TESTS 

Peace Corps placement tests will 
be given at 8:30 a.m. Saturday in 
room 208 of the Post Office. Addi
tional information may be oblained 
at LU University Hall. 

• • • 
,PHARMACY PROM 

The Pharmacy Prize Prom, 
"Hearts and Ballots" will be held 
from 9 .p,m. to fTlidnight today at 
Montgomery Hall. 411 Fairgrounds. 
The Lee Cortimiglia Band will play. 
Admission is $3 per couple. 

QQ. 

POST OPE '~ 
Applications arc available (or 

subcommlttcc co-chairmen for the 
1965 Homecoming General Commit

Applications also are available 

Chiroprlctor I: 111 E_ Burlington St. 
Hov,,: ,.1/ "'". & '·5 p.m. Dilly 

7 .. p.m. Evenings 
1E!' •• pt s.tvrdiy & SundilY 

Science Teachers 
Award Nominatic 
Being Solicited 

Nominations for Iht> annual award 
recognizing excellence in science 
teaching on the junior and senior 
high school level are being solicited 
through Monday by the Iowa Sec· 
tion of the American Chemieal So 
ciety. The winner will be announced 
in March. 

Donated by sev>:.ra l Iowa corpora 
tions and organizations, the prize 
money -' totalling over $200 - will 
be presen ted at the April 23-24 
meeting of the Iowa Academy 0 ' 

Science to a teacher seleded by thr 
Science Teachers Award Commit 
tee. 

Selection will bc mado on the ba· 
sis of recommendations from ad· 
rninistra(ors and former students. 
Some of the critcria include the in 
(Jucnce of the teacher on his form 
er pupils in continuing in sciencr 
and the teacher's special activities . 
memberstlios and rescarch in the 
science field, 

The purpose or the award. which 
ha been granted 10 junior and sen
ior high school science teachers in 
Iowa since 1957. is to encourage ex· 
cellence in all areas of science 
teaching. 

Talks by Rabbi 
Scheduled SunClay 

I By Jewish Group 
Rabbi Allred Jospe, National Di

rector or Program and Resources 
for the B'nai B'rith Hillel Founda· 
' ions, will speak to the University 
Hillel Faculty Fellowship at 3 p.m. 
Sunday 011 "Jewishness and the In· 
dividuaL" 

At 5:30 p.m. he will join students 
for a roast beef dinner and will 
~peak on "Inter·marria~e and the 

' Jewish College Student." 
Dr. Jospe received his Ph.D. 

r rom the Uni versity of Breslau. 
Germany, and was ordained at the 
Jewish Theological Seminary of 
Breslau. 

Before World War II. he was the 
spiritual leader of the "New Syna
gogue" in Berlin and was a memo 
bel' of the executive committee or 
Lhe Union of Pruss ian Hebrew Con· 
gregations. 

lIe also was a lecturer in Jewish 
History and Thought at the School 
ror Jewish Social Work in Berlin. 

, 
• I 

' Resoltilions centering on the 
undamental problems facing the 
Jnited Nations have been drawn 
Ip by the delegations participat· 
,g in the mock U.N. meet here 
',is week. 
They will be submitted to majol' 

ommittees and later to the Gen· 
ral Assembly for discussion today 
nd Saturday as the concluding 
vents in the mock U.N. meet 
. rc. sponsored by the Collegiate 
;ouncil for the United Nations. 

Each delegation was allowed to 
ubmit as many as 15 resolutions 
> the steering eommittee which 
,ut the total number of resolu· 
ions to 30. The three major com· 
1ittees, secrelariat, economic and 
ocial . and political, then each reo 
'elved to of the selected 30 
tlsolutions for further study. Each 

;ommittee will discuss ils to reo 
olulions arid rank them in order or 
mRortance. 
WHEN THE General Assembly 

neets at 9:30 lonisht in the Senate 
;hambcr of Old Capitol. every 
'membcr" nation will have an op
IOrlunily lo speak on the resolu
ions. Thc Gcneral Asscmbly will 
,Iso meet Saturday morning al 9 
nd Saturday afternoon at 1. 
Major resolutions in the secre-

ariat commillee concel'D disarma-
11ent. charter revisions. and voting 
ights. One resolution propo es a 
vorld Commission for Disarma· 
nenl be established which would 
,e composed of every member of 
ne General Assembly. The com
nission would set up machinery for 
o m pie t e world disarmament 

.1rough a system of international 
nspeelion and simultaneous world
~ idc deslruction or armaments. 

ANOTHER RESOLUTION pro
loses that peace· keeping propos· 
lis which arc vetoed by the Se
·urity Council should be referred 
o the Gencral Assembly where a 
II·o·thirds majorily volc would 
,vel' ride the veto. 

Other resolutions before the 
;ccretariat committee deal with: 

• A proposal to remove the 
ncmbcrship of three U.S.S.R. re
)ublics because they are not na
ion·states. 
• A plan to enlarge the Se· 

~ urity Council to 13 members. none 
)f which will be permanent mem
bers, 

• A move to discipline any 
member who engages in unbefitting 
~ onducl in the Assembly by sus· 
pending the member from one ses
sion of the General Assembly. 

RESOLUTIONS before lhe eco· 
nomic and socia l committee in· 
elude: 

• An attempt to construct an 
interoceanic canal in Central Am· 
erica to be constructed and oper· 
ated by the U.N. 

• A move to eliminate all tariff 
rates on agricultural products in 
order to promote the economie 
prosperity of underdevelopcd coun· 
tries. 

Some of the resolutions before the 
political committee are: , 

Happy Washdays • • • 

Dr. Jospe began his work with 
B'nai B'rith in 1939. • A move to censor the Egyp

tian, Algerian, Chinese and Ken· 
STOCKS LOWER- yan nations of aggression against 

NEW YORK (/l')-Amid increased the Congolese people. 
concern about the host i1ities in Can be YOUri when you u .. our coin operated Westing. 
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Viet Nam the stock market took • A plan to force the evacuation 
anolher sharp loss Thursday. of the U.S. naval base in Guan· 

Trading was fa iriy active but far tanamo and restore the land to 
below Wednesday's pace. Volume the Cuban people. 
was 5.33 million shares compared • An establishment of a peace 
wil h 7.23 million Wedncsday. Il was keel>ing force 10 be sitlwted along 
the lhird time lhis week that stocks tire Laotian border to South Vlel· 
sank sharply in the midst of news nam and thc J7lh paraJlel between 
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Senator Dies 
In D.M. Hospital 

DES MOINES "" - State Sen. 
Robert O. Burrows IR - BeUe 
Plaine ' died "iimrsday after
noon at De 10ines Methodist 
Ao pita!. 

Burrows, 65. had entered the 
hospital late WedneSday after 
complaining of abdominal pains. 
A physician aid he suffered a 
beart attack at the hospital. 

Burrows. who repre ented 
Benton and Tama countie , was 
serving his firsl term in the 
Senate. He had served in the 
House in the 54th and 55th Gen
~ral Assemblies. 

CLOSED 
TODAY 
In Oble,..."n,e 

of 

Prepare lor Model U.N. LINCOLN'S 
BIRTHDAY 

Thr.e members of the Collegiate Counstl of tlwt 
Uni,.d N.tions are preplring nlme tlgs for 
Model U.N. program this w .. kend. Pictured lire 

from left Klthy LuCls, "4. L.eanne Barnhlrt, Al, 
and Marda a.nischett, 

Greek Leadership Banquet 
Features Alumni Director 

Outstanding fraterni ty and soror- 1101' of the Alumni Asso{·iutiol1 . 
ity leaders will be honored at the Hickerson's to:>ic is "The Greck's 
annual Greek Week Leader hip Dilemma." 
Banquct at 6 p.m. Monday in the 'fhis year Greek We k commiltee 
Union Main Loufll'(e. chairman, invited civic leaders and 

Each house will be rcpresented Iowa City public o[[jcials to the 
at the banquet by a member of banquet. Heading thc list of civic 
each of the foul' undergraduo( guests is 10IVa City Mayor Richard 
classes. Scnior representatives will Burgcr. 
be candidates lor Grcek Man or Olhel' city orncials invilcd are : 
Women of the Year. Clark Hou;;hton. pre idenl of the 

Featured speaker of Ihe event IpwD City Chmn')or of ommcl'co; 
will be Loren B. Hickerson. dircc- William Brown, presirlent of the 

Lutherans Start 
Weekend Retreat 

About 20 members or Gamma 
Delta of St. Paul's LlIthcrBn Uni
versity Chapel , 404 E. Jefferson St.. 
will leave. today ror the Triota Re
vion Winter Retreat at Long Lake. 
III. 

Gamma Delta membcrs from 
Iowa. lllinois and [ndiana will dis
cuss and study some 01 the mo t 
importan~ questions facing Chris
tians loday in relation to jobs 01' 
vocations. 

Junior Chamber of Commerce; Ed 
Collins. chairman of the Retail 
Merchnnt Burcau ; E;Ir\ Stewllrt, 
city planner Dnd associatc profcs· 
sor of civil enginccring; and John 
Ruppert. policc chief. 

University administrative orri· 
cials and faculty members also will 
bc guests. Names of thcsa fluests 
have not ycl becn announced. 

On Tuesday. the Greck Week Cui. 
tural Event will feature talks .0 
ororities ard fralerni ' ies by Uni 

versi'y staff mrmbers and admin· 
istrators. Houses have heen paired 
with olher fraternities or sororitics 
to hear the talks. 

Speakers have been invited to 
dinner bv the hous()s at which they 
will give theIr talks. 
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Ed Donovan. M, Spirit Lake. 

president of the local chapter, and 
George Roberts. G, 8an Diego. 
Calif. . will help lead discussion on 
"The Quality of Life in a Cybel'
netic Age." COMING' 

SOON 
• 6147 • 

The Rev. Wayne Saffen, Univer
sity of Chicago campus pastor. will 
speak. Gamma Epsilon chapler of 
the University of Chicago is hosting 
the retreat. 

CHIEF STEWARD-
INDIANAPOLIS 111'1 - Hurlan 

Fengler, Dayton. Ohio. engineer 
and former auto race driver, was 
named Thursday as chief steward 
of the IndIanapolis 5!JO.mije racc 
ror the eighth straight year. i 

The big event' 

13 S. Dubuque 

INCLUDES 1RINI'8 CURRENT SMASH : 

''LEMON TREE" : 
• • • • • • • • • ••••• 

.:If' • rep~f1~~ AI.:. : 
~--------~~" .. ~ . • ••••••••••••••• 

I mpala Super Spo!'t COL'pe 

CHEVROLET Redecortde your driveway 
Park out front, at least for a while, and let the neigh- seats, center cpnsole and .carpeting; the smooth anel 
bors enjoy. tbai! sleek Impala Super Sport styling. easy Chevrolet ride; and Chhrolet power, starling with 
After all, " 1U have everything else to yourself: the our famous 140·hp Turbo-Thrift 230 Six. This '65 
lUAurious :::'upcr SporL interior with its cushy bucket Chevrolet's a home impro\-cmcnL if you ever saw onc. 

,.. ' • # '\ r· l , ~ • 

CHEVELLE Looks, luxury and lots mort Jfalitm Stlpcr Sport COIt'P~ 

The looks you can see. The luxury that's a Malibu 
Supcr Sporl 'you cun imagine: bucket seats, lull 

'carpeting, patterned vinyls and eight interior color 
schemes. The res~ you'd better sample for yourself. 

CORVAlR Everything's 
RIUJ but the idea 
The ideastil1 is. make Corvair 
the sportiest low·priced car 
this side 01 the Atlan tic. So 
100": suave new continental 
styling, even' better handling, 
tJ:ame rear-engined trnction. 
Driving~s fun. Try it. 

Drive so';"ething really new-discover the diflerenc~ at your Chevrolet chaler's 

C/,elJffllet • Chevelle • C/,eIJ.'1 H ... Corvair· Corvette 4Id= Bit 
-. -

-I 
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Claims Pilot Captured-

Hanoi Labels U.Se Assaults 
. ·Actions 01 'Utmost Gravity' 

~ast Tryouts Scheduled 
For Students' New Plays 

Tryouts for three originnl one·act plays written by students 

will be held t\'Jonday through Wednesday i~ the Studio Theatre 
rehearsal room 2. 

The three plays will be selccted from those written by 
eight students in the advanced play· 
writing class taught by Aaron 
Frankel, visiting lecturer. 

• TOKYO (II - North Viet Nam 
claimed a U.S. pilot was shot down 
and captured in Thursday's big 
American·South Vietnamese a j I' 
strike in the North. It called the 
raids "war acts of utmost gravity." 

A Hanoi broadcast, saying seven 
U.S. planes were shot down and 
many damaged. identified the pilot 
as ~bert H. Shumaker, bearing 
identity card No. 9.131.615." 

" Your ground fire greatly frigbt· 
eoed me." the pilot was quoted as 
saying. "I don' t know why I felt 
rell,6sured after [ landed by para· 
chute and was captured." 

IN WASHINGTON, the Pentagon 
identified the pilot as Lt. Cmdr. 
Robert n. Shumaker of New Wil. 
mington, Pa. 

The. Pentagon said three planes 
were shot down, three pilots were 
safe and one was missing. 

"On the a(tel'noon o[ Feb. 11, 
1965, the U.S. pirates again brazen
ly and adventurously sent many 
grQUps o[ bombers and FIOO jet 

-.figlilenl to encroach upon North 
- Vllit Nam," Col. Ha Van Lau of 

• • ... ,. 
• • •• .. .. 
II. 

the orth Vietnamese army high 

... . 

l~ Y'qu have asked hor to be 
your wife there is another ques· 
tion that follows •.. "Where to 
buy her engagement ring to get 
the very most for your money 
end make her proud". Our cus· 
tamers will answer that one. The 
store that treated them so well, 
they'll tell you, 

, , , 
• • , 
• • , 
• , 

EniOlement 
ring, 
.. edd/ng 
band ond 
Iroem', 
band ... 

Euy Term. 

command told a news conference 
in Hanoi. 

He indicated that the main ef· 
(ort was in the vacinity of Dong 
Hoi, capital oC Quang Binh Provo 
ince, 46 miles north oC the border 
with South Viet Nam. 

U.S. REPORTS said the target 
was Chan Hoa, four miles north· 
west of Dong Hoi, and it was hit 
by 100 Navy jets from the carriers 
Hancock, Ranger and Coral Sea. 

He said that for 35 minutes be
ginning at 1:20 p.m., U.S. planes 
"bombed and strafed the vicinity 
of Dong Hoi town and the Glanh 
River in Quang Binh Province." 

"Meanwhile, at about 13:50 hours 
- 1:50 p.m. - U.S. aircraft en· 
croached upon the Democratic Re-

400 N'egro Pupils 
Protest in Selma 

SELMA, Ala. IA'I - Four hundred 
Negro pupils lined up outside the 
Dallas County Courthouse on 
Thursday in one of the billgest 
protests of the Selma civil rights 
campaign but no arrests were 
made. 

It was another abrupt change 
in the tactics of Sheriff James G. 
Clark, who marched a group of 
young Negroes three miles into the 
countryside Wednesday when they 
appeared at the courthouse in a 
right,to·vote 'protest. 

Clark has arrested hundreds of 
other Negroes in similar demon· 
strations, but for the most part this 
week has made no effort to inter· 
fere 

For Your 

Valentine 

KEANE 
PRINTS 

from 

WAYNER'S 

public oC Viet Nam's air space over 
Vinh Linh and Cua Lao in Nghe· 
An provinces," Ha reported. "At 
15:08 hours, U.S. aircraft strafed 
the Vinh Linh area. 

Students wishing parts in the pro· 
ductions may tryout Monday and 
Tuesday from 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m. Those who qualify for parts 
will be called back for an additional 
session at 5 p.m. Wednesday. 

Pop~ Paul VI 
Offers Appeal 
For Peace 

"As in previous times, the U.S. 
pirates could not escape violent reo 
tum blows from our army and 
people. According to Cirst reports, 
seven enemy planes were shot 
down and many oLhers damaged." . 

The eight students submitting 
plays for possible presentation are: 
Marya BedneriCk, G, Winston.Sa. VATICAN CITY tA'I- With crisis 

flaring in Southeast Asia, Pope 
Paul VI urgently appealed Thurs. 
day to leaders on both sides to 
save the world from the holocaust 
oC a war with atomic arms. 

HA SAID five planes were shot 
down in the Dong Hoi area, one in 
Nghe.An and one in Vinh Linh. 

The Hanoi broadcast also quoted 
a Communist Viet Nam news 
agency correspondent report Crom 
Quan Binh Province. 

The correspondent said: "At noon 
today, U.S. jet planes coming in 
several waves wantonly bombed 
and strafed Dong Hoi, capital of 
Quang Binh Province, and many 
surrounding localities, burning a 
number of houses of the civilian 
population. 

"Meanwhile, American warships 
cruising oCf Dong Hoi town fiercely 
shelled nearby Ngu Thuy village. 

"As soon as they arrived the 
enemy planes came under intense 
fire from the Vietnamese people's 
army units and armed Corces for 
the local people." 

. Students Prot'est Russian Action 
About 500 col leg. students marched in protest 
Thursday night Mar the Russian Embassy in 
Washington to protest the rock throwing and ink· 

splattering at the American Embassy in Moscow 
earlier in the week. Police kept the demonstra· 
tors a block and a half away from the embassy. 

-AP Wirephoto 

lem N.C.; Richard Cobb. G. Sacra· 
mento, Calif.; Don Davis, G, Sapul· 
pa, Okla.; Sid Friedman, G, Iowa 
City; Stephan Harris. G, Sacra· 
mento, Cali£.; Barry Kaplan. G, 
New York; Jack Ragsdale. G, Lex· 
ington, Ky,: and Rort Van Lieu, G, 
Wooster. Ohio. 

Student play d:rec.ors Charles 
Myers, G. Iowa City, and Edward 
Pixley. G, Iowa City. 

The plays will be presented 
March 17-20. 

Group Leaves 
For Seminar 

"The hour is grave," he told 
thousands at his weekly general 
audience. 

"We appeal to all men involved. 
whoever and wherever they might 
be, to spare innocent popuJation~ 
from new trials and new tears," 

He did not mention the fighting 
in Viet Nam by name. but the tim· 
ing oC his words "the houl' is 
grave" left no doubt what he 
meant. Indeed, he said he had 
planned to discuss other matters 
at the audience but was impelled 
to talk of the danger 40 peace. 

Without specifically mentioning 
the United Nations. he asked that 
"international institutions capable 
of preventing attacks be rein· 
forced ." 

Viet Nom Evacuees Arrive 
Twelve stUdents from the Ameri· 

can Baptist Student Center leave 
today to attend the United Nations 
Seminar in Washington, sponsored 
by the Department of Campus 
Christian LiCe of the American Bap· :-------------
Ust Convention. U Orchestra 

TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. ~ - The dead, the wounded 
and the dependents were flown 
home from Viet Nam on Thurs· 
day in a stream of jet transports 
as the United States prepared for 
any eventuality in Southeast Asia. 

The seminar will locus on "The 
carrying 160 dependents of mlli· San Francisco Bay area watched ing it philosophically. Freddie Red China Question" and will pre· Gives Concert 
tary and civilian personnel _ hur· more than 35 intercontinental B52 Hunt, 9, whose mother died lasl sent spokesmen from the state de· 
riedly ordered out of their Far bombers and accompanying jet year and whose Cather, Fred, is partment, the U,S. delegation to 
East homes as the United States tankers Oying in a northwesterly with the State Department in the U.N., the Nationalist Chinese 

Three planeloads landed at the 
Travis AFB evacuation center. 
Some 1,400 more evacuees were 
due to pass through Honolulu 
within the coming week. 

The first jet in Thursday 
brought the flag-draped coffins of 
eight U.S. soldiers killed in the 
predawn guerrilla assault last 
Sunday at Pleiku, where 108 were 
wounded . 

Next to touch down was a char· 
tered Pan American jet transport 

cleared the decks for the increas· direction. Viet Nam, made the trip unes. embassy, and other governmental 
ingly critical situation. Their contrails were above 30" corted. personnel. The seminar will take I 

Then, coming in on three en. 000 feet. Another lad, Danny McGraw, place in Washington D.C. and in 
gines at reduced speed, was a jet Travis AFB called the B52 11. wore a steel helmet and a New York Feb. 14 to 18. 
transport with 31 wounded. most field J·acket. He observed '. "We Students attending are: Michele flights a "classified Strategic Air Ke ned Al Ott Ell L' d 
of them casualties Crom the Plei. didn't really want to leave but I n y, , umwa; en m-Command operational exercise." Al B ' t C I G d ku attack. guess if the President wants us to . aman, , rlS ow ; aro yn ar· 

The big C13SB jet lost oil pres. Hamilton AFB, north of San come home, we have to." ner, AI, Iowa Falls; Don Kuech· 
sure, shut down one engine 650 Francisco, said there would be H . h mann, A3, BUrlington; Joan Gul· 
miles out of Travis and was es. ' "Increased air activity over Cal· M Ge was hW•

lt bhitSh mOAthlebr, Neva brantson, A2, Rockford, m.; Cheryl 
corted in but had no trouble mak. ifornia and other Western states Cd r~wt' ILs. dO e1r3 derCt, 151, O'Brien, AI, Mount Prospect, Ill.; 

stal ting Th d . ht" an SIS ers m a, ,an aro, Martha Bergstresser, A3, Los Ala· 
ing it on three engines. . urs ay DIg . 12, all en route to stay with Mrs. N M J L 

While the evacuation planes SAC headquarters at Omaha, . M G ' f h G'b . mos, . .; oann ayton, AI, Des craw s' at er, I Hambhn, Moines; James Trecek, G. Metu. 
were arriving at this huge Air Neb ,. confirmed that its units of Ceres, Calif. Her husband, a h N J G d G 
Force base 60 miles northeast of were taking part. N I'th h b c en, .. ; or on reta, Al, avy I ograp er, stayed e· Sioux City,' Darrel Morf, A2. Fred· 
San Francisco. residents oC the Those arriving home were tak· hind. ________ -=--_______ .-..:. ______ ___ _ __ erickburg; Ralph Sassaman, A2, 

Legislature Acts on School Bi lis I !Space Acrobatics 
. . Staged Thu rsday 

Ottumwa. The Rev . James V. Dav· 
ison, University Baptist chaplain, 
will also accompany the group. 

SENATE or part of the cost oC group health debate on a bill to reqUire that 

The University Symphony Or· 
chestra conducted by James 
Dixon, associate professor of 
music, presented its fourth con· 
cert of the year Thursday night 
to more than 1,000 people in the 
Union. 

The program included "The 
Unanswered Que s t ion" by 
Charles Jves, " Concerto in A 
Minor for Violoncello" by Robert 
Schumann. and "Symphony No. 
4" by Gustav Mahler. 

Joel Krosnick, assistant pro· 
fessor of music, was to be the 
soloist for the "Concerto for 
Violoncello." and Miss Dorothea 
Brown , an instructor on the mu· 
sic faculty, was to be the so· 
prano soloist fOl' "Symphony 
No. 4." 

Passed and sent to the House and life insurance Cor !.beir e:m· all school districts not s~pporting By Titan Rocket 
bills to: ployes. The vote 35-20, 12 grades of school by Apnl I. 1966, 

Set the date by which time Iowa Raise the ceiling on mileage pay be attached to districts which do CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. ~ - A 
Supreme Court justices must main· for public employes who use their support 12 grades by July 1, 1966. !itan. 3A rocke~ Thurs?ay hurled 
tain offices in Des Moines at Jan. cars for official business from Received a bill to raise the Its thu'd stage IOto orbit as a fly· 
I, 1970, instead of Jan. 1, 1968. The seven cents to 10 cents a mile. The maximum homestead tax credit ing launch pla tform and. in a 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
and 

vote 52-1. vote 30-22. from $62.50 to $72.50 a yeaI'. space· age first, executed a series 
Allow school districts to require Allow the state superintendent of HOUSE of "aerial circus" maneuvers in· 

schools to pay half the cost of unl·· publl'c I'nstructl'on to ,'ssue ce"t'f ' P d volving four orbit changes and 
, I I' ~sse and s~nt to t~e governor three satellites . First National Bank 

• 
Corms for school band and vocal cates of high school equivalancy a bill to I.egahze a. Lmn County These tricky acrobatics, which 

114 E. \ a ,;hington f;oru:qS~i:;~e~~h~Og~fS~~~~~::tdaSI to adults who did not graduate contract wl~h LoomiS Bros., In~ " included the first triple ignition of 
from high school but who pass a Cor I'emodelmg two courtrooms m a rocket motor I'n space must b 

.i==;;=:;;;~=~;;;;;;;;;iiiJ~~';(~~~~~~~~~~~~ as well as vocal music. The 37-17. prescribed test. The vote 53-6. the ourtho ' e 

of Iowa City 

, . 

~. :. S Allow school districts to pay all Scheduled for 10 a,m. Tuesday c use. perfected Cor future manned and -- - - ------ r....;.;.;;:.;;...;;.~..;.:..=:.::..:;:.::::.....:::....!:::::..::.:.:.-~~=::::....!!:!...:;:::....!~~~~:::; Amenc,led and passed a Senate unmanned military space opera· 

Reduce and Relax 
with the 

SLIM L:INER 
Have fun reducing. Throw those 
diet schedules out the window 
and rent a Slim Liner, 0 

from 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lana Ph. 338·9711 

• J 

Perfect 
Pearls 

For that Valentine's gift you want to give, 
why not stop in and see our fine selection 
of warm, iridescent, pearl rings? 

109 E. WQ8h~ngton 

!, 

With prices starting at only 
$14.50 you cdn't go .wrong by let· 
ting us help you select the per
fect ring for her. 

Iowa City; Iowa 

bill La lower the mandatory retire· lions. 
ment age for policemen and fire· The moves would be necessary 
men under civil service from 70 to for rocketing military payloads 
65 years. swiftly to any desired spot in 

Passed and sent to the Senate ~pace. Potential assignments in· 
bills to: clude reconnaissance, inspection 

Provide that a conviction for a and perhaps destruction of enemy 
felony does not disqualify a person satellites and transfer of men and 
for a liquor by the drink license if supplies between space outposts, 
the conviction occurred three years Major goal oC Thursday's test 
or more before the license was ap· launching was the triple ignition 
pJied for. of the third stage - a unique start· 

Regulate the sale of firearms for restart rocket called a transtage 
delivery by mail, Creight or de· and nicknamed a "space switch 
livery service. engine." 

Sa,! So man,! :J.!ower:J 
:;~ing:J So nee!,,_. -

flOWERS 

127 South Dubuque Phone 338·1622 

Wish to announce that we 
will not be open 

Lincoln l s Birthday 
Today 

We'll be open for business 

as usual 

Saturday, February 13 
9 a.m. 

Joi 
Use the many conveniences of King Koin 

• Thr ••• iz •• of wa.h.n - Including Iwo Big 80y. that 
will ea.Uy wa.h a 9'x 12' rug 

• Soft water u.ed In all wa.hen 

• 5 mlnut •• of drying for 5c 

• Coin operated dry cleaning - • pound load for only 
$2.00 - com pie .. with attendant and pr ... 

• Plenty of free parking 

• Open 24 houn dally 

Join the smart set 
and do your laundrfl at 

KING KOIN 
"Two Doora South of M cDollohl',t" 
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lowansl Interest In Asia 
Ex-U.S. Consul Surprises 

DAVID 8ANE 
Lab.ls Program .. 'Success' 

IUngo Starr 
Gets Marriecl; 

Yeah! Yeahl Yeahl 
LONDON IA'I - Beatie drummer 

Ringo StD.rr married Thursday his 
home-town girl friend of three 
yea,'s - petiLe, quiet, black·haired 
Maureen Cox, 18. 

They were wed in a civil cere· 
mony at London's Caxton Hall by 
the superintendent registrar, Barry 
Digwood. Ringo, who is called 
that because of four rings he 
wears, gave his right name as 
Richard Starkez, and his age as 
24. The ceremony took five min
utes. He was the second of the 
four Bealles Lo marry. 

Ringo and his bride, a hair
dresser, whose real name is Mary 
Cox., left fot' a honeymoon at the 
seaside. 

They went to the Brighton hoine 
of David Jacobs, a lawyer, about 
50 miles south of London. 

The Beatles' manager, Brian Ep
stein, also Ringo's best man, said 
the bridegroom had to be back 
in London on Monday for a record
ing session with the mop-haired 
quartet from Liverpool. 
. Two other Beatles, John Lennon 

and G,eorge Harrison, were at the 
wedding, as were the parents of 
both couples. Paul McCartney, the 
fourth Beatie, is on vacation. 

Bringing the work of the .5. Foreign ervice closer to the 
American people is the job of DaVid Banc, a visiting lecturer 
at the University this year. 

Bone, a senior officer in the Foreign Service, came to the 
University as part of an experimental exchange program be
tween the Service and universities. 

The University will send a pro· V C 
fessor to Washington, D.C., as part iet risis 
of the exchange. 

Bane. 49, has served as Director 
of Northeast Asian Affairs and as 
Consul General in Lahore, Paki· 
slan. 

In an interview with the Daily 
Iowan. Bane said he thought that 
the program had been a success. 

Enters Into 
Dock Strike 

"It is not," he said, "that Foreign WASHI GTON tA't - President 
Service officers lose touch. The Johnson appealed 'l'hursday for an 
great increase and speed in com-
munications make isolation almost immediate end to the long, costly 
impossible." dock stl'ike, indirectly citing the 

"The real value," he said, " is Viet Nam crisis as an urgent reas· 
the personal contact with people on to get ships moving again. 
throughout the United Stales. I Secretary of Labor W. Wil lard 
think it helps the Foreign Service 
officer discover for himself what Wirtz relayed the President's meso 
really concerns the people at the sage at an emergency hearing reo 
grass roots of American politics." quested by Johnson to seek an end 

Bane, living in the Midwest for to the month-long walkout of 60 000 
the first time, said the interest . ' 
shown here in world politics sur- longsho.remen at Atlantic and GuJ1 
prised him at first. of MeXICO ports. 

"Because of my personal exper- WHILE THE HEARING was In 
ience in Asian affairs," Bane said, 
"I have found students, faculty and 
local civics groups especially eager 
to ask me about U.S. policy and 
actions in Viet Nam." 

Bane said he welcomed the 
chance to meet with these groups 
because he could discover the at· 
titudes and concerns of the people 
"at home." 

At the same time, he said, he 
also had the chance to explain the 
operation of the Foreign Service. 

"Although I found a much great
er interest shown in discussions of 
the problems confronting the 
United States in Asia," he said, "at 
least 16 students asked me about a 
career in the FOreign Service." 

Vernon B. Van Dyke, professor of 
pOlitical science, said the univer
sity has not yet sent a professor to 
Washington, D.C. , because expense 
money had not yet been raised. 

The State Department does not 
think it should provide the money 
because the professors are not pub
lic servants, Van Dyke said. This 
means, he said, that professors 
must get funds from the University 
or some foundation . 

CRASH KILLS TWO-
CORNING IA'I - Two persons 

were killed Thursday in a car-

progress, a U.S. District judge in 
Nt'w York City ordered longshore
If.en in the port of New York to ,·e· 
(urn to work promptly for a five· 
day period. 

Judge Sidney Sugarman signed 
the order, which expires at mid· 
night Tuesday. That is tbe day set 
for a hearing on a National Labor 
Relations Board petition for a tem· 
porary injunction against the long· 
shoromen's union. 

While he did not mention Viet 
Nam by name. Wirtz said, after his 
telephone conversation with John
son, that overnight developments 
"in another part of the world" reo 
quil'cd a prompt settlement of the 
strike in the nation's interest. 

HOWEVER, Thomas W. Gleason, 
president of the striking AFL-CIO 
International Longshoremens As· 
socia tion , [old newsmen he would 
not cali oCf the strike unless dis· 
putes at Miami, Fla ., and Galves
ton, 'Pex ., are settled. 

Gleason told the presidential 
committee: "If our country wa~ in 
difficulty lomorrow, I would say 
the hell with the contract and the 
men would be back to work im· 
mediately. " 

MINOR EARTHQUAKE- , truck crash during a heavy snow Johnson, in calling for the hear
ing, said earlier that a continuation 
oC the strike at other ports that 
have reached agreement is unjus
tified. 

SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia iA'I ' - A storm at the jun<;tion of Highways 
mild earthquake shook this Yugo- 34 and 71 west of here. 
slav city Thursday. There was min· John D. Hale of Clarinda was 
or damage but no one was hlJrt' l killed outright in the accident. His 
The quake registered five degrees wife died about an hour and a 
on the international scale. . hall later in' a Corning hospital. 

The strike has cost the nation 's 
economy an estimated $6 billion. 

Collegiate Chamber of Commerce 
presents 

the twentieth annual . 

BUSINESS 
CAREERS . 

CONFERENCE 
February 16 and 17 

Old Capitol 

i ODAY IS LAST DAY 
TO BUY YOUR 

LUNCHEON TICKETS 
Available at Union or 

2nd Floor U. Hall 

Meet your future! Hear views of important business leaders 
who wi~l discuss your future prospects. 

Tuesday, Feb. 16 
, 

8,30 a.m.-FEDERAL EMPLOyMENT 
U.S. Civil Service 

8:30 a.m.-PUBLIC ACCOUNTING 
Ernst & Ernst 

9:30 a.m.-PRODUCTION MANAGE
MENT 
Coll ins Rad io Co . 

9:30 a.m.-COMMERCIAL BANKING 
National Bank of Detroit 

10:30 a.m.-INSURANCE 
Nelson Insurance Agency 

1 0:30 a.m.-RETAILING 

12, 00 

Carsen, Pirie, Scolt and Co. 

- LUNCHEON 
Dr. Leonard S. Silk 
Business Week Magazine 

1,30 p.m.-ARMED SERVICES (Panel) ' 

1,30 p.m.-OPPORTUNITIES IN SMALL 

BUSINESS (Panel) 
Small BUl iness Admlnil tra

t lon 
Central Nalional Bonk, Des 

Moin •• 
Nlml Sportsman's of Ames, 

Inc, 

I :30 p.m.-JOB OPPORTUNITIES FOR 

WOMEN (Pan.l) 

3100 p.m.-THE ALUMNI SPEAK 

Wednesday, Feb. 17 
8:30 a.m.-DATA PROCESSING 

IBM Data Processi ng Divi
sion 

8:30 a.m.-INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 
AND PERSONNEl 
Genera l Mill s, Inc. 

9:30 a.m.-MANAGERIAL ACCOUNT
ING 
Pittsburgh Pl ate Gloss Co. 

9:30 a.m.-BUSINESS EDUCATION AND 
SECRETARIAL SCIENCE 
The Aetna Casualty and 

Su re ty Co. 

10:30 a.m.-MARKETI NG RESEARCH 
Creswell, Munsell, Schubert 

& Zi rbel, Inc. 

1 0:30 a.m.-INVESTMENTS 

12:00 

Shearson, Hammill and Co. 

- LUNCHEON 
Murray Joslin 
Commonwealth Edison Co. 

1 :30 p.m.-SALES 
3M Co. 

1 :30 p.m .- GRADUATE SCHOOL 

3,00 p.m.- A PPLICATIONS AND INTER
VI EWS 
Armstron g Cork Co. 
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MORRELL PRIDE 

Canned Hams 
3 LB. 
CAN 

CENTER CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS • I 

C 
Lb. 

LOIN CUT 

PORK CHOPS ." LB. 65e 

RIB PORTION 

PORK ROAST ..••.••• LB. 

LOIN PORTION 

PORK ROAST •. LB. 

BONELESS 

BUTTERFLY CHOPS-•. LB. 

COUNTRY STYLE 

• 

• 

, 

Hy-Vee's Ill-Store Bakery 

WITH EACH DOlEN 

•••••••• OLD FASHION 

: SO :CINNAMON 
• EXTRA. 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS: ROLLS 
•••••••• 

DOZ. 59~ 

VALENTINE 

HEART CAKESl!ach 9Be 
POTATO 

BREAD ..... LOAF 15c' 
FOR BETTER SERVICE 

AT BUSY TIMES 
AT THE BAKERY COUHTI R 
USE OUR NUMBER SYSTEM 

PORK 

• 

SPARERIBS ...•.. LB. TENDEREnES . LB. 4ge 

MORRELL PRIDE MORRELL PRIDE SKINLESS MORR ELL PRIDE 

S.MOKIES .... 7-OZ. PKG. 33c LINK SAUSAGE 12 OZ. PKG. 3ge BACON . ..... LB. PKG. 5ge 

HY·VE E PROCESSED MORRELL PRIDE SPICED LUNCHEON, MORR ELL PR IDE 

CHEESE SPREAD 2 ~~'x 69c BOLOGNA OR PICKLE 29 
& PIMENTO LB. C WIENERS . LB. PKG. 4ge 

CALIFORNIA FANCY 

ASPARAGUS 

LB. c 

FRESH TENDER 

BROCC<Dll , ...... LB. BUNCH 

CALIFO~NIA CRISP 

LETTUCE .......... 2 ~~~~ 29~ 
.. 

CAL IDA FROZEN 

FRENCH FRIES 9 OZ. 
PKG. 

HY·VEE APRICOTS - PEARS OR 

FRUIT COCKTAIL. 3 NO, 21f2 $100 
• • • •• CANS 

HUMPTY DUMPTY 

CHUM SALMON 2 TALL 89;. 
•• , • ,. CANS 

, 

HELLMAN'S 
QUART 59C MAYONNAISE JAR 

r. 

, 

HY-VEE 

PORK & BEANS .... . . TALL CAN 10;. 
WELCH'S 

GRAPE JELLY . ..... , 20 oz. JAR 39;. 

BORDEN1S QUALITY 
Y2 ICE CREAM GALLON 

HAWAIIAN 

3 46 OZ. $1 00 
CANS 

RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVED 

HY-VEE FRESH CREAMERY 

UTTER 

, 
\ 

.LB. 

£.'I(.'~ 11 . •• 11
, •••. , .. '.1. F LO.U R 

;fLOUR 1 ____ .... 

Sib. 
Bag 

ROLL 
PACK 

HY-VEE 
CREAMY or CRUNCHY 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

c 
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U .5. Boxer Faces 
lifetime Expulsion 

Slci Report 
Chestnut MountaIn, Oalena, III. -

• kllng is fair. The slopes have a 4 to 
6 Inch bo"". 2 Inches of which are 
artirLclnl. Three out of Ihe len lifts 
and lows are operating. and three out 
of the tcn rUlls ure open. 

I Cedar Falls Ski .rea - The hili Is 
temporarily closed because of lack of 
bIlOW. 

O N C · '11 ' Th h II 'h dl I . Decorah Ski Ar .. - This slope Is AKLA 0 , ahf IA'I - WI Ie . e c a enger s ~n ers calm 81 0 lemporarlly closed because of Ihe 
Richardson faces liletime banish- I RlScber provoked RIchardson by I \/law. 

. . calling him a punk as they climbed Indl.n Head Mountalnc ,.n.m.r' l 
menl from boxJDg for aLLacklDg . t th . f th ' 12 d MIch . - SkIIng Is excellcn . The moun· 

tn 0 e rmg or elr -roun reo , taln h.s ,a 20 to 24 Inch ba.. and 4 
Roger Rischer with feel and fists match. Ri cher won a knockout ver- Inches of new snow. 
just before they were to light for diet in the 1 Llh round last year and Mt. L.crosse, Luro .... Wis. - Ski. , 

.. ". .' l Ing Is good. The 3 to 20 Inch base Is 
the CalJCorDla heavyweight title. I Richardson has maintsmed he was 90 PCI' cenl orllrlclal. 

Richardson oi San Jose went be· kicked when he went down. Mt. Tel.mark, Cable. WIs. - SkIIng I 
Is reported ulremendous/' with 10 

serk shortly aller he and state As referee Vern Bybee um- I l1Iche~ of powder over the 40 to 90 I 
champion Rischer were introduced moned the fighters for instruct ions. Inch bose. 
• th \Y d d . ht d t k' k Nob HI" Ski Tow. For.st City - Ski· • 0 e e ne ay nl~ crow a Lhe challenger rushed out and IC - Ing Is fa to·. The slope has a 4 Inch base. 
the Oakland Auditorium. ed Rischer in the gl'oin and follow- Ski Pal Tow, Mt. Vernon - Area Is I 
~--- ed Up with more kicks and a loop- closed till snow arrIves. 

;.. h d h Trollhlug.n, Dr .... r. Who - SkIIng 

_COMING 
SOON 

The big event 

n. over an punc. Is excellent. Elghty.flve per cent of lhe 
Minutes later Richardson tried 15 to 35 Inch base Is arllflclal. All 13 

h ' k t'd th runs and 12 tows and lilts are In use. to renew t e attac ou SJ e e 
ring. Ranking heavyweight Eddie 
Machen wrapped Rischer in a bear 
ug while Richardson \'\'I\S pinned 

to the floo.· by officn"!.'. Machen 
had been sitting near ringside. 

Former West Pointer 
Fires 5-Under Par 67 

PHOENIX. Ariz. fA'! - Bert Yan
cey of Philadelphia fired a five- I 

.4 • 

Hawk eyes To Fac~ 3 Big Ten 
, 

Foes in 6 Home Sports Tilts 
Big Ten dual contests in track. fencing and wres

tling are booked for the University of Iowa field 
houSe. beginning this afternoon and running through 
Sa turday evening. 

Hawkeye teams will compete in six events. As 
if Lhis were not enough action. the finals of tbe state 
high school swimming meet are set for the pool 
S:JturdJY at 1:30 p.m. 

The busy fencers wiil strd their swordsman
ship loday at l p.m .. when th_y face Wisconsin and 
Michigan StaLe. They will continue Saturday at 1 
p.m. facing the Air FOrce Academy and at 3 p.m. 
against Kansas. 

Wrestlers get into action Saturday at 3:30 p.m. 
opposing Northwestern and the track team from 
the same university [aces the Hawkeyes at 7:30 
p.m. 

have been contested in an Iowa-Northwestern dual 
affair. so the winning marks will establish meet 
records. 

Among l11e light pel'sonal duels may be the 440. 
with Iowa 's Fred Ferrce against Tom Thomas. the 
880 with Iowa's Chal'les Thie facing Boydston : and 
the broad jump with Dick Gibbs of Iowa and Jim 
Proff itt. 

WRESTLING (Saturday. 3:30 p.m.) Back in Big 
Ten competition with a 3·2 recol'd. Iowa wrestlers 
will meet fl heavy challenge from a good North
westcl'n team which has 2-1 in the league. The Wild
cats have beaten Wi consin and Purdue and lost to 
unbeaten Michigan. . 

NOI-thwestern probably h~s belter balance. Best 
of the Wildcats include Pete Beevers. 9·0-l at L37 
pounds : Rich Ruben, 4-2 at 157: Stu Marshall, 8-2-1 
at 167; and Don Evans. 3·0 at l77 . 

COMER'S 
Bybee said be planned LO rccO' 

mmend lhe 25·yea r-old Richardson 
be suspended for lile. 

under-par 67 Thursday to take the I AI K H C 
fil'st-round lead in the $67.500 I SO nows er ues-

In addition. today's fencing has Wisconsin vs, 
Michigan State and Saturday the other meets are 
Michigan Statc vs . Air Force. Kansas vs. Wisconsin 
and Kansas vS. Michigan State. 

Coach Dave McCuskey wiII have this lineup : Tom 
Bowman. 3+l. 123: Bill Fuller, 3-4-1 130; Bob 
Rausenberger. 5·2. 137; Ray Davis, 0-3-1. t47 ; Wil
bur Devine. 3-2-1. L57 : Dennis Wegner, 1-4-2. 167 
Tom Fennelly. 1-4-2, 177: and Roger Schilling, 4-3-1. 
heavyweight. 

13 S. Dubuque 
"He has been mixed up in too 

many disqualifications and i a 
detriment to boxing," the referee 
declared. 

Phoenix upen Golf Tournament. I 
The 26·year-old former West C d B I A e 

Point cadet shot nines of 33 and 34 oe OW s gain 
on the par 36-36-72. 6.854-yard Ari-
zona Country Club course. 

TRACK (Saturday. 7:30 p.m. ) - Iowa's sopho
more·studded team disposed of Bradley with ease 
lasL week but Northwestcrn is anoLher story. The 
Wildcats ha ve beaten Chicago and DePaul Track 
club. but lost to Minnesota. 

FENCING (Today. 1 p.m., Saturday 1 p.m. and 3 
p,m. ) Iowa takes a 3-1 record into its big weekend 
competition when the Hawks have Wisconsin and 
Michigan State as today's opponents and Kansas 
and Air Force Academy Saturday. , 

~I"Y.. 

SPARTAN 'BEST MILE': 4:04.9-
The best mile on the MJchigan 

SLate varsity books is the 4:04.9 
LUl"Ded in by Bob Lake in 1959. 

I'm Archy 
McDonald 

wanted! 
virile men who 

wish to earn 
$5.00 apiece Have a 

Treatl The makers of By George! 
Mcn's Toiletries will pay 
this magnificent sum if a 
description of your manly 
adventures (aided by the 
persuasivc fragrance of By 
George! of course) is pub
lished in this or any other 
college newspaper. 

. McDonalds 
Go to 

McDonald's 
Pure Beef HaJnburger on a ptump. toasted bun 
Triple Thick Shake creamy, • , tuscious 

Tell us your tale in 100 
words or less, Omit the 
gory details please, Send 
it, with permission to 
reprint in part or whole, 
to By George! Men's 
ToileLries, 1290 Avenue of 
the Americas, New York, 
N_Y. 10019. 

Golden Brown French Fries piping hot ••• crisPY' 

.... /0, .......... "': '~ 

McDonalds_~l~ ,_. I~ 
Home of America'lI favorite ha=burgen _ •• 

%nora than a BILLION sold I Need aome success to teU 
about? See your lncal 
druggist. Ask for 
By George! 

CMcOcnalu'. Corp •• 1964 R.,. T.M. U.S. Pot. Off. McDonald', Corp. 

On Highways 6 and 21 B 

John Lauritzen. wanted further knowledge 

He's finding it at Western Electric 
When the University of Nevada awarded John 
Lauritzen his B.S.E.E. in 1961, it was only the first 
big step in the learning program he nvisions for 
himself. This led him to Western Electric. For WE 
agrees that ever-increasing knowledge is essential 

-to the development of its engineel s-and is halp
ing John in furthering his education. 

John attended one of Western Electric's three 
Graduate Engineering Train ing Centers and gradu
ated with honors. Now, through the Company-paid 
Tuition Relund Plan. John is working toward his 
Master's in Industrial Management at Brooklyn 
Polytechnic Institute. He is currenlly a pi nnlng 
engineer developing test equipment for the Bell 

System's revolutionary electronic telephone switch
ing system. 

II you set the highest standards for yourself. both 
educationally and professionally. we should talk. 
Western Electric'S vast communications job as 
manufacLuring unit of the Bell System provides 
many opportunities for fast-moving careers tor 
electrical. mechanical and Industrial engineers. 
as wei I • as tor physical science. liberal arts and 
business majors. Get your copy of the Western 
Electric Career Opportunitie5 booklet from your 
Placemen:t Officer. And be sure to arrange for an 
interview when the Bell System recruiting team 
visits your campus, 

W~9t~rlt ·~/~d!i~MANUFACTUR'NQ AND SUPPLY UNIT OF THE BEL~ SYSTEM @ 
AU I QUAl O'POft lUIiITY f MPLOV[Jt 

. Pm' 1 ]ro ,fJ tunnilloClhCn1 in 1 c' ll. nn,'ral:ns (~n~, r tn many ollh • 1m' c·t:p~ plu, 36 olh~rs Ih rollchnullh~ U.S. 
Ln. ""_"' ,11 h •••• rlh Clnt .. , Pr.ne.lon, N J.ur.l~typ. Corp" ~kok,., III., Llltle oOk, Ark.DGen.,.1 Headqulrlers, NelVYork Cilli 

" 

To Defend Crown 
by CARLA SCHUMANN 

Staff Writer 
The verbal Cassius Clay of the Iowa bowling and pocket 

hilliards sct is quick-Witted, babbling Fran Feuer, a senior 
from Winnetka , Ill. 

Winner of the Women's Intercollegiate Bowling Tournament 
in 1964. Fran describes herself as a roud ' bowler who never 
stops talking as she practices for tournaments. "1 jusl start 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer believes that North
western has its strongest team in several sea~ons 
and he predicts a meet which will be ci9se all the 
way and that the winner will have a very slim point 
margin . 

As many as five meet records might fall, includ
ing the mile relay to Iowa. Iowa's Steve Goldston 
could equal the SO-yard mark and Al Randotph could 
lie one or both o[ lhe hurdles records. 

This meet program contains the additional indoor 
even~s: the 300. 600 and 1.000 yard runs which never 

Hawkcyes have beatcn Indiana, Indiana Tcch and 
Uhivel'sity of Illinois at Chicago but lost to Notre 
Dame. Wisconsin has a 7-6 mark and Michigan 
State, 3-1. 

Among the better Hawkeyes are Mike Kinsinger 
and Orville Townsend . foil ; Bernhardt Hermann and 
Bill Tucker. epee : and Karlin Ryan and Dick 
Adams. sabre. 

babbling and never give in until I lose my voice or win the Schellhase Closes 
tournament," Fran explained. 1 ----- In 

Fran's specialty is throwing I sas in ACU regional con tests. \ • 
verba l sarcasm while wielding her B.J. and Fran figured in the On Cazzie's Scori ng 

• number one and two positions na- I Lead 
pool cue. She s had plenty of lionally since their freshman yea:" , I 

I 
CHICAGO fA'! - Mlchigan's top- ovcrhauled in the individual scor-practice lately while preparing [or i~l 1962. Tha~ year B.J. won ~he na-

this weekend's bowling, pocket bi!- tlonal bowhng champIonshIp and ranked Wolverines are more than ing scrap. 
liards and Lable tennis tournament Fran placed second. In lOG?, B J. • holding Lheir own In the Big Ten Once holding a wide margin. 

placed second and Fran faIled to basketball race. but their sharp· 
in Mankato. Minn. qualify. " I had just finished beat- shooting Cazzie Russell Js being Russell now stands only 1.1 points 

Representing the U of [ in bowl, ing mono and celebrated a little -- '" ahead of Dave Schellhase of Pur~ 
ing and pocket billards, Fran en- too much." she said. Fight Plans due, of(icial league statistics show-
tel'S the regional tournan:ent with LAST YEAR found Fran the title- ed Thursday. 
a 183 pin bowling average and a holder with B.J .. second. "I still Changed Because Russell's six-game conferenre 

• pocket billiards a v era g e that c<ln't believe it. I entered the tour- average is 26 .8, compared with 
wouldn't do Minnesota Fats any nament with a L72 pin average and 10f Upset Stomach Schellhase's si~-game pace of 25.7. 
harm. averaged 197 pins per game at the " Also closing in on Cazzie is IlIi-

The regional tournaments are tournament." Fran bowled six of PANAMA CITY "'" - Carlos nois' Skip Thoren with a six-game 
sponsored by the Association of her )line tournament matches with 0 ·tz· d f f h' Id r ht I 
College Unions (ACU) of which the a 200 'or better scorc. rl e ense 0 IS wor Ig · average of 24 Thoren is well In 

weight boxing title, scheduled for . . 
Univel'sity is a member . There are In pocket billiards, B.J. beat Satm'day was postponed ThUl's- front as best BIg Ten rebounder 
L5 ACU regions. which include ' Fran the last two years at the 'day untij the champion recovers with 17.2 retrieves per game. Clo&-
Hawaii. Japan, Canada and Lhe regionlll tournamenl to win the (s t to h i t ' J\.f t ' MIN th a 
U.S. mainland. bid for the national contest. With rom an up e s mac . cs IS mncso a s e or w y 

Four doctors reserved their di- with 13.7. 
TEN U OF I students will com· 8.J . in another conference this ' f lhA Id h I 

F h t t th agnos!s.o ,,28--1ear,0 c am- The important lllinois at Minne-
pete in three sports offered al the year. ran opes 0 repre~en e plon's aIlment until. after fUrther 
I'egional tournaments . Fran is on2 region in pocket billards also. How- tests. Oritz's manage~, Bill Daly , I sola game SaLul'(lay afternoon 
of five coeds bowling for a posi- ev r, Fran said, "Since we'~e bowl- said the boxer definitely would not maLch.cs the top conference defen-
tion on the national toumament ing, in a new region. anythmg can r ht IlL f P . . M' t 'Ih 72 5 
squad. The five females and five happen!" Ig, smae aguna 0 anll::1i1 as I slve team - mneso a WJ a .-

schcduled. .' point average yield - against the 
males with the highcst bowling av- Fran 's' style may be cramped I 
erages will qualily for the national at the regional tournaments. since sccond b st offensive club - the 
tournaments and will represent her brother Max. a graduate stu- Tulsa Upsets Drake lJlini wi th an 86,8 per game pro· 
the region composed of North Da- dent. is 011 the men's bowling team . Top' FOI·/er · TULSA, Okla.' 111'1 - Tulsa rolled I duclion. 
kota. South Dakota. Minnesota and and acts as unofficial chaperone to a 67~ victory over Drake here Illinois and Minnesota are lied 
Iowa. for Fran. Thursday night and moved up In for second each with 5·l league 

Fran must qualify at the re- She probably would have never Fencing captain Mike Kinsinger, fifth place in the Missouri Valley I record. • 
gionals to be able to defl?nd her na- picked up a bowling ball if it a ~enior from Bloomfield, is the Conference basketball race. .. . 
tiona 1 bowling title at the end of wasn't " the thing to do" at Skokie Hawkeye leading competitor in Tulsa vaulted to a 21-7 lead earlY P'lC~ ctllllg . MIchIgan . 6-.0. leads 

in the (it'st half and D.·ake never offen~ J v~lv WIth an 9~ pomts pCr 
April in Portland. Ore. The only Junior High School. Skokie. Ill. the foil event. Last year he won recovered. Bob Fedorko led a Tulsa game average. 
female competing in pocko: bi!- "We had more substitutes than the Big Ten championship and I I th 
liards for the U of I. she l)1ust win regulars in our league." she said. I scoring spurt in the second half Iowa's Chl"is Pervall ranks six 

went on to place 9th in the NCAA which put the Hurricane ouL front in individual scoring with a 21.4 thc event to enter the national WHILE A freshman at New Trier . . meet. 51 ·32. average for seven game. 
competJhon. Community High School. I<~ran en- ~~ ... . 

This is the first year at the re- tered the Illinois State Junior Tour- ~ ........ ~ 
gional tow'namel1ts Fran won't be. nament and finished seventh in the "I.~ ~ 
facing another well-known name girls division. "I bowled like my ,~ ~ 
in intercollegiate bowling - B. J. thumb was stuck. I felt out of I "0. ~ 
Hember of Kansas UniversiLy, place. since I was bowling with the . ~ ~ 
Lawrence. Iowa switched regions b\lYs leagUe at New Trier," she ~ ~ 
this year. and no longer faces Kan- said. ' ~ l.Q ~ 

-==- ~. - -=-=--- - I ~ £D \ ~ 

I.~ ~ . ~ 

This Valentines Day
prol111se her anything, 
but give her our fanlous 

pizza! 
How cunningl We know of few girls 

who could re,ilt our famous plna, 

We'll be happy to deliver one to her 

door - with your complimentl. Phone 

UI for your order tonightl 

PIZZA PALACE 
Beller yet, 1Hing hu in to the PizU/ Palace 

for Iter VII/ell tine's treat, 

I ~ ~ ~ 
~ Q ~ 

~: ~ ~ ~ 
I ~ P ~ . 
I ~ () ~ 
I ~ ~ . ~ 
! ~ r.JJ .. ~ 

~ 
~ .short chanl{e.( and .• we!com. one) Is the 
~ annual change to sho~t sleeve dress shirts . 
~ This kind of comfort is a tradition with us, 

~ . • selection of 80M colors, stripes and white . ~ 

'z ~ :~ ,. BREMERS ~~ 
Phone 338-6292 I ~ rJ. 

.• 44 ...... ,,~':::II:C:4 .....•.. I~~ ~_ "OEW'5HI~O~ 
~ I 
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Radio 
THE r::AI Ity. I~.-Frld .. y . r.l,. " "~'-"-~~ '7 
----------~----

[JinneJ - Chained -G,"fjageJ 
CHAINED cnate voted Thursday 10. allow House. 

Schools' Purchase of Uniforms Okay by Senate 
DES r.lOfNES tNI - The Iowa bre"iatcd session now go tu lhe 

EDITOR'S NOTE: All Item, for the 
Pinned, Chained. Enlaled toillmn 
mllil be Illn • .: by one of Ihe Indl· 
vldllall Involved or by en alllhor. 
illd representatlv. of the hOllslnl 
IInlt or The Deily Iowan. 

Sherry Birk. A3. Earlham. Alpha c~ools to hel.p buy band umfol m~. The cnale adjourned at mid. 
Delta Pi. to Jim Pierson. B4. Sioux ralSe the mileage pay of public \ afternoon about lwo hours eJ.rlier 
City. Phi Della Theta. I employes and delay lhe date lhat ' I . 

ENGAGED Supreme Court judges must move t~(ln u ua as snow piled up out· 
The University of lown 'will other to nU·ics . Particular atten- a member of a school sLudy team republics in the 19th and 20th cen· PINNED Barbara Bro. A3. Exira. to Bill to Des Moines. Side. However, It was scheduled 

extend one of its two radio tion will be focused on equcation visiting European schools under the luries. Gibson is the author oC "The Trudy Sevalson, AS. Spirit Lake, i Colbert, A3, Cedar Rapids. Sigma I All mea urei pas ed in an ab- I to reconvene at 9 a.m. Friday. 
in ,.E;ngland ,· Germany, Russia, sponsorship of the Comparative Aztecs Under Spanish Rule." Alpha Delta Pi, to Jim Carlson, I Chi. 

credit courses to include the JaRah. France, and selected Latin Education Society. L.ISTENERS enrolled ie both 11 
Des ~Ioincs nn.'a for the first American countrjes. Gibson's course will consist of a courses will be required to listen A2 Davenport Delta Tau Delta. Julie Sla r. AI. Moline. HI.. to 
fmc thi s semester. .EL.DING Iraveled and studied series oC his class lectures on Latin to approximately 38 clnssroom lee. jere Boehmke. A2, Belle Plaine, Gary McWilliams, AI, Joline, Ill . 
I thrO\l~hout Europe. He holds the American history. The course will tures and attend three seminars. Zeta Tau Alpha, to Hugh Schultz, George's Gourmet's 

Combi1lation For Better Service The coltrse, "Comparative I Diplome d'Etudes from the Uni- examine the political. economic .:lnd Des Moines al'ea residenls enrolled 2, Primghar, Acacia. 

E I . " 'n I h d vel'si!y of Paria and, in 1956, was s1cia l history of Latin American in the "Comparative Education" Bonnie Ewbank. A3. Overland 
Evashevski To Speak 
At Scout Fund Drive , ( llcatJon . \\,1 )C ea r I course on KDPS-FM will attend Park , Kan., to Bill Restelli, A3, 

twice It " 'eek h eginning Feh. CdR ed T I k S seminars in North H:gil School. Great F.:l lls , Monl. . Phi Gamma Several hundred men and women 
211 over' KDPS-FM. Des Moines. 'e CI r I a pi 5 a et Des Moines. Those enrolled in Delta. from eastern Iowa will atteud Tues-

• 7 NEW TRUCKS - Get your deli~ery .. you hot ond fest 

• ROTARY PHONES - K", II .... .,." te toke your order 
• ~ MINUTJ: SERVICE - On oil corry-out orders pnd WSUI. the University's radio . I" • courses o~fered over WSUI. will .at-, Diane,.McMahon, A3. Davenport. day's all-division kic~off of Ihe Bay 

. Th Ie t III b h d " ~1.( Lend semmars at the UOIvel'slty. Alpha XI Delta. to Ll. Terry Huber Scouts' $350,000 camp development 
stallon. e cures w e ear B ~ RL.:. f S h et The fee for each course is $51, (USAF ). Iowa City. fund campaign. Take Ada;antage of George's Service Today -
twice on Tuesdays and Thursdays y nena C wei zer lor $17 per semester hour .. Enroll- Burb Holdorf. A2. Walcott. Delta Forest Evashevski , athletic di- I 
at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. on both I menL forms and further mfo rma- Delta Delta, to Kent Thornton, rector. will speak at the session 
stalions. 0) . S ,I . . E .k d ) , f I I ) P ....,. lion may be obtained from the Walcott. Sigma Alpha Epsilon at beginning at 7:30 p.m. at Armar. 

DIAL 338'7801-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p.m.·l o,m, Sun.·Th",..; Frl, & s.t. 'til 2:30 o.m, 

.,. ~,w~ clw~~m C~~ allgl~ro No~ Ilze~ln - &re~~~~ct~~I~"kes. ~n~~~qrsi~ ;:ct~w~ee~n~~~~a~r~R~a~p;i;~~a;~~.~~~r~~~n~.~~~~~~~=~~~~~;;~=~~=====Z~~ A SECOND COURSE, HIstory D All t S h't ')1 k ' C·I } ' 'd 'I d . . . . U . _ __ 
of Lulin Amel'ka," will be heard 11 1\Cr . r. 'CI c. wei zer, WI spen: III euar ,api s ., on ay I DI~I~tIOn sor ~xtensulOn. an~t 01(- ___ •••• iii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

, .. evemng at 7:30 III the Peoples Umtarian Church GOO Third velSI y erVlCes, DlverSI y 0 At The 
only over wsur. begmnmg \\Ion· ~ 'Iowa, Iowa City. 
day. This course, a continoolion Av~., S.E. _ . Tree House Lounge 
of a COurse taught last fall by ~ll's. Eckert WIU presen t a Ill'W documentary film , "The Civil Engineer In the 

HIGHWA Y 6, WEST 
3~~"'316 

OPEN 
11 10 11 on Week DIYI 

I '.m. "rlda.,1 ... lurdolYI 
Mldnll'" lundaYI 

Ohl\rles Gib. on, head o[ the Uni. I Li".ing Work of Albert Sc~weitler." 
versity's History Depal'tment Will i which she collaborated III making . To Spea k Here 
b.e rl'(lRrlcast lVnnc\ay. Welj,:~.tl 'lY with Vie~nese·American pholo· 1 
and Friday mornings at 10 o·clock. graphcr ErIca Anderson. Mrs. And· On Water Stud.oes 

Gordon Wasinger assistant di. erson wall the l~57 Academ~ Awa.rd 
, fol' documentaries for her film blO" 

rector of t~e Bure.au of Instruc- gr<lphy "Albert Schweitzer. " . 
tlonal SerVices, pOlllted out that ' 
this is thc first I ime that Il Des MI·s. Eckert, who has fou l' I 
Moines radio station has carried children and two ~raJ)dchiidren, 'I 

a Univcrsity credit course. The new make~ her home in Zu~ich . Switzer· 
program will now make it possible land, Jl ~d s~ends SIX months each 
for radio listeners in both central year dll'ectlllg her father's hos· 
Ilnd eastcrn Iowa to earn college pital ' Ii;lPQralory in Lambarene, ! 
credit. Afrlca. All ' accomplished linguist 

"Comp(lra livc Education" is a and II technicjan, /lhe has lectured 
new radio course to be taught by ill murope, the Uni~ed States. South 
Robert Delding, associate profes. Amei'ica and Japan. 
sor of education. The Icctures will Two physicians of The University 
present an overview of contempor· of 10WJl , who have studied undel' 
ory educ/lUonal systems. pointing her ' world·reknowned father are 
out the similarities anp contrast~ Hal\'§ ZelJ~eger, professor of pedi· 
between educational policij!s and atrica, and Dr. Dale H. Weber, a 
plans in the United State~ 3n4 JUQ! 64 gradUate. of the Unlver-

sily ' and, presently an intern at 
BrQPdlawns Co. Hospital in Des 
il'IQines. 

MRS. RHENA ECKERT 
To Talk on Fother's Work 

Enos J. Carlson. a civil engineer 
who pioneered in the field o( sedi
ment hydraulics. will t'diver two 
talks here. Fl'h. 24. 

Hc will address the Amel'lcan So· 
ciety of Civil Engineers' student 
chaoter fill: 30 p.m. in 202 Engi
Iloering Building on "The Bureau 
of Rpclamalion - Engineering in 
the West." 

At 4 p.m. Carlson will speak on 
"Sediment and Ground Water Stud
ies, Hydraulic Laboratory, Bureau 
of Reclamation" in the Hydraulics 
Laboratory. 

The speaker is head of Sediment 
lnvcstigalions in the Bureau o( Re
clamation's Hydraulics Branch. He 
compiled the Bureau's first print
ing of the "Manual for Measure
ment o( Irrigation Water ." WSU·I F'ollowing the film and lecture, --------- --- --------- ---

, thcl'e. will be a reception in the 
.ocW roopl,of the church. Tickets 
OJ'e QO cents and will be sold at 
[h~.,: dbor, Proceeds arc to go 

"rldA." FebruAry 12, nu 
8:00 Mornlnll Show 
8:01 News 
9:30 Booleshelr 
9:55 ews 

10:00 Music 
11:00 Great Recordings of the Past 
11:55 Calendar o( Evellts 
II :59 New$ Headline. 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Ba~kground 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Aftornoon Feat ure 
2:~O '~WM 
2:35 Music 
' :25 Newh 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 . SportsUmc 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Bacl<ground 
6:00 Evening Concerl 
6:30 Evenlnll at the Opera 
9:45 News·Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI 

.. 

Fri., F~b. 12: Brltlen - Folk Songs, 
7:25; VUla Lobos - Fantasia Con. 
cerlanle for Orch. of Cellos, 8:40. 

Monday Feb. 15: Handcl - Ove.rlllro 
to "Samson," 7:00; Sibellu8 - Sym· 
pho"y no. 'In a. Op. 63 (l~II). 9:00. 

to be escorted by you 

to the Valentine Smorgasbord 
- Iowa Memorial Union -
$2.00 per person - Candle
light - Delectable food - Main 
Lounge - Februory 14 - 5:00. 
7:00 P.M. 

NOW811tne 
ma/Velous 
mischiof 
and memmenl 
of "The World's 
1I0si PopLlar 
Siage l.Iuslcal' 
b\.~bles 
wicked~ 
10 Ihe sClcenl 

,0 the L<lmbarene hospital. 

Langley Remains 
On Increased Alert 

LANGLEY AIR FORCE BASE, 
Va. 1.4'1 - The Tactical Ail' Com· 
mallei has been on an increased 
alol'~ since SundaY ' !ls a result of 
actIons in Viet Nam. 

A TAC spok~sman said Thurs· 
day that because of securUy con· 
sider tions, he Cloul4 npt "provide 
the aclual status of the ~lert or 
identify- Specific unft~ involved ." 

But in allswer . /0 II query he did 
say: "III viJlw of the rccent de
velopments ill Sou thea t Asia. uni ts 
of tbe;.Tactical Air Con'lmand were 
placed .on an incrl!lised alert." 
-~ - ...... -...,.. 

·11 iiI i 1 : '·1 ' 
NOT FOI KIDDIES 

• NOW e , ENDS WEDNESDAY 

• YOU call't r1forc/ 
to miss . .. 

lEl{!H ..... 
, ! . t ;0 --

I II] ; 2 $ 
:1 '. ":"DCMlrs Open 1 : 1 S-

.~\~_. I • 
M •• 

"'OW ' ENDS 11l1li WBDNESDAY 

,HOWl - 1:30 • l :3O • 5:30 

,,2 •.• ,20 - "r .. lllre ':35" 

"NOT 'Olt f<IDDIES" 

some WtJIW811 

can't help being 
what they are. _. 

CHILDREN'S MOVIE 

THE GLASS SLIPPER 
Sponsored by y""rCA 

Feb. 13, 1130 p.m. 
Admission $.50 

Chemistry Aud, 
Capitol St. Ent. 

Tickets ot Whetstone's 

An Evening with 

MALCOLM BOYD 
8:00 p.m. 

OLD GOLD ROOM 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

FREE T. G.I. F. Session 
This Afternoon with 

THE TOMBSTONES 
Also Tonight & Saturday Night 

THE HAWK 
Hwy. 6 West, in Coralville 

2ND BIG 
WEEK! . 

NOW SHOWINGl 
YOU WILL LAUGH 'TIL IT HURTS 

THEN LAUGH SOME MOREl 

g
. ~,r;.'.' 

~t~~;.: " i;i .~ ;: 

" :: 

. .....;:;;,;,. ··! a ·· 
lit CIISM 

CONTINUOUS 
PERFORMANCESI 

2:00 - 4:45· 7:30 
IT'S THE BIliGESf ENTERTAINMENT EVER 
TO ROCK THE SCREEN WITH LAIJ6HTER! 

"**** (HIGHEI' UTlNG)' 
THE AUDIENCE IOlRS ... THE RAnERI 

RIN8 WITH LAU8HTEI'''- H.r.00II, H ... 
"HILARIOUS All THE WAYI" 

_ N .. Y.,l".., iii.: 
III ,. 

"A CUSH·UNG, 8RAND-IUM KEYSTONE 
COP IbvENTURE'" _N.r."N""',"_ 

"YOU CAlI" AFFOID TO Mill TlIII" 

-IIJs:tHtA'ON 

, ••.... ,,; 
:~ ~; .. . i 

~:: 

. l . . :;: , ~~ 

g. •• 
Adm, Matinee. 
Mon. Thru Sat. 

$1.00 
Eve. ond Sun. 

$1.25 
Child - SOc 

"I 'MASH I " 
- l . A. H.,..U.f ... .:.., 

lilT'S A 
MAD, 
MAD~, 

WORLD" 
EXACllt AS ~HOWIl IN mEmO S T hOWlhb3 

Clayton House Motel 

BiUie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
No Cover Charge 

10\\',\ CITY 

"I'm s;)rryl The only ploce yqu cal') vet Kentucky Fried 
Chicken Is Charco',." 

I DAILY IOWAN wa,.T ADS I 
ROOMS FOR IEt.jT I I USID CARS 

Advertising Rates 
Thr" Doy. . ... . . . lSc. Werd 
Six Doy • . .......... . l'c a Word 
Ten Days .. ..... Dc a Word 
0". Month . ........ . 44c: • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
Fer Cen .. cutive In .. rtlens 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In .. rtfon a Menth . ... ,l,W 
Fi.,e In .. rtfon. a Month .. , '1.15-
Ten In .. rtlons 0 Month ... ,1,15-

oR .... for E.ch eelumn Indt 

Phone 337-4191 
In •• rtlon deodllne noon en clay 
prec.ding publlc.tlon. 

= CC= 

CHILD CARE 

APARTMENT FOR RENT ------------ ------------
MALE to share 4·man apartDlent. N. ROOMS wllh cook In&' prlvUelu In NEED money, mu.t sell. 19S5 Buick. 

Dubuque Road. 337·3586. 2-13 new hll"oe . Black. Cndulles Make orrer. "7.7128. 1·19 
--- ----- - -- House.. G.sll.ht VlIla.e, 422 Brown 
FURNISHED apar1ment for three or St. 2.t3 
tour boys. Antlable Immediately. 338· 
9142. 34 SINGLE and double room. with conk· 
-- --- -- \ In, for IIlrls over 21. Clole In. 1138· THREE room apartment bl appoint· 8338. 2.14 

ment. 14 N. Johnson. 0111338·6415. 3-1 _ 
----- NICE ROOM lor one Ilrl. 337·2958. 3·2 
FOR RENT - modern live room aPlrt.!- - --- - - _. I 

ment. Three mllos nOrlh of Holiday MALE student. 21 - 420 E. Jefferson. 
Inn. Refrllle"ator and Itove {urn',hl'd. See after 4 p.m. 2.12 
398·957~ . 3-8 - - -

--- - ONE double. on., olnille. mole 8tU' 
WANTED - male graduate student to I dents clo e In. 331·2872. 2.13 \ 

,hare apartment. Preferably buslne s - - ----
or accountlnll major. 338·1968. 2·13 ROOMS - reasonable. eookln, prlv •. 
----- - - - - lelles. men. Ever,reen Guest Minor 

PERSONAL 

-MONEY LOANID 
DI.men •• , C.mer .. , 

Ty.-wrlttra, Wllehe .. LII" .... 
GII"I, Mllale.1 Inalrllmen" 

HOCK·IiYE LOAN 
DIal 337 .... 535 

COMFORTABLE, clean. furnished 11 E. BurHnliton. 3-d 
apartment within walklnll distance -... 'r 

of campu •. 338'()SGI. x29 betwcen 10 SINGLE room Cor ,raduat man6 reo ..:....'-"----------.--'-
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 338-0878 aCter 5 trlgerator. $40. 125 River. 338·~97 . 3·' WHO DOES IT? 
p.m. 2·20 --

- 1 ROOM for womnn 21 or over. Clo,e In. 
APARTMENT ctose In . Two or more Cookln,.338·9487. 2·12 

male students. 337·2872. 3·10 - -- -
.---- FOR MEN - room !'Jr '"cn .. 221 H. Linn. 

NICE one bedroom /urnlshed apart· 3374861. :1-13 
ment. $85. Wc I Branch. 337'95041 

after 6 I' .m. 2·13 -----------__ 
TO SUBLET, comfortable furnished two APPROV~D ROOMS 

room apartment suitable (or one 0" I 

'lIAPEIlENE dIaper rent.l Nrvlce by 
Nf'w Prnce... T lunary. 313 S. Du· 

~uq~e. Phone ~~7.116M . 2·I1AR 
('OME 11K Nrvlce S~hroeder. He 
East Davenport. 3311-3218. ..14 

INCOME TAX SAVINGS, HoHman. 224 
S. Linn. 33H~8 . 3.:1 

two. Close to CAmpus. $80, uLilHies l SINGLE SLEEPING ROOMS - male 
Included. Box 148, Dally Iowan. 2·13 . stuucnts. ~J1 Cluk St. 337·7~54 ane. ~XCELLt;NT dressmaklni gild altera· 

6 00 220 lions In my home. Mrs. Askay. 338· : p.m. . U78. 3.aAR 
WORK WANTED H~~~h:~. 'hg.~9'~J~ room. men, c~::~ W[LL RE.II/T addl,;-g;;.ach;;';;-and 

CHILD CARE BY HOUR. day or week ____ _____ ____ t)'pewrlters. Aero Renta .. 3· 8.9711. 3.7 
Re(ercnces. Dial 337·3411. 2-19 lRONINGS _ student bo)'s and airls. MISC. FOR SALE EXCELLENT dre makin, .-n-d- a-Ite-r-•. 

1016 Rochester. 3372824. 3·' - lions III my home. Mr.. Aska),. 333-
COUNTRY frelh .)1'1 ' . • dot A Larll( 8278. !-IAR LOST & FOUND EXP.:R[.ENCED Ikll1~d soc ret a r y. 

take. shorthand, dictaphone, etc. 
LOST: Black I~.theretle key ca c. Inl. Available now. 337·5836. 2-20 

- $l.00. John', Grocery. 401 E. Mar· 
~et 2-24RC TROUBLE iellhlll auto In urante? Call 

.)f I Chiles. 338·314.. 3·11 
lIalR " R.G,". '))hursday a.m .. February 

I. vicinity 01 East Hall. Electrical En· 
"Ineerlng. Call 338·3482 aItor 5:30. Re· 
ward. . 2·12 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

46' x 8' plus annex. nice economical 
W8)' to live In Iuwo Cit)'. 338·7381 

2-\7 

USED steam and lIot water radIal Drs, 
bath tubs, lavatories and toilets. 

Larew Co. 3·2 

~'ARROWING crates complete, '19.95. 
f'l 'ee IIlcratul'o . 'bollr. Enlerprl ea. 

129 MaIn, Colcheslet', /I . 2.16 - -PHlLCO portAble St reo. ,$0. 3311-5006. 
2·J3 FOR RENT, Immediate possession. OWNER SELLING attractive three bed· 337·3017 a ter 3 p.m. 3.9 ___ _ __ 

room home. Nice lot, fenced back COINS _ everythlnll. IblroCent. 10 
)'ard, air conditioner. ~aral!c. ReasOll' FOR SALE: 1956 8'x34' moll lie home. proof 8elS. Andy. 3:18.5030. 3.13 
ably priced. 1301 Ash . 331·7285. 2-16 Will finance. 337·3017 after 3 p.m. 3·9 

TYPING SERVICE HELP WANTED 

MUST SELL immediately, rclrt,eralor 
In good "orklnll condition, '10. 337. 

7098. 240 Quon.c. Pari!. 2·16 

EJ.J,:('IfRU: tv","wr1lpr The.... .n~ I PART TIME HELP WANTED - 30 
short papers. Dial 1137-3843. 2·22AR I West Prentiss. 338·7881. 2-l3 

- - -ATTENTIO;,l housewives or ."yone IERRY NY ALL: Electric JBM Iypln, Intere ted In making extra money. 
~nd mlmeoJ(raphlna . 130'1& E. Wash· I Call 338.9991. . 3.9 fnglon.338·133p. 3·IOAN _ _ __ 

BOARD Jobber 337·310[, 2·27 
ALICE SHANK roM electrIc with car 

bort ribbon. 337·2018. 2·16AR 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Stud.nt Itat" 
Myer's Texaco 

EXPERIENCED le&al tYI'!nll. Dial 338-
3441. 3·22 

ON 
GUARD 

AL.WAYSI 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

337·'101 Avoll from Hy-Vee 

NEAT,. ACCURATEL reasonable. 'Elec· 
Lrlc typew,·lter. 3J7·7911. 3·2 --- -SHORT papers and theses. 337·7988. 

2-18 --- -NANCY KRUSE roM clectrlc typing 
scrvlce 338·6834. 3-6"R 

DORIS A. DELANEY SecrctMrlal Servo 
ICC, typIng, mimeOgraphing, nOlal')' 

publiC. ~Il J)cy Building. 3~ij·G2l% ot' 
331·5986. 3-7 "R 

ELECTRIC typewriter, short papers, 
thc.is - r~ .. so"ablc rales. 3:s1·7712. 

3·7AR 

Typing - Editing 
Mn, Don ~in8 
14 N. Johnson 

Dial 338-6415 
•. c.. 

~
HAVEA '\ 

MESS.4,G-!::; I 
r=:'<.t:lM \'t;uR r 

/.OlEo ON~ . ...J -
• 

.,~ . . 

IIEETt..E BAlLI" 

, ' 

Turn Your Spare 

Time into Production! 

Join the Advertising Stoff 
of The Daily lowon. 

Rewords are bigl Stop in 
at: 

ROOM 201 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

~-'---_..l 2" ~ 

e Authorlud nles .. brvlce for 
MG, Allstl" Helley. Triu mph, 
Jagu .. , Merced .. , Alfol, Opel 
Peugeol, Rlna ull, I,rlte, oInd 
more. 

• SlIperlor .e rvlce, Ing. luppl., 
Of partl. 

e Alwa.,s 20 or more '{lid Oportl 
cars oInd economy "1I,nl In ollr 
IInlqlle indoor dllpfal'. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 hI Ave. N.E. 243·2411 

Cedar RApldl, Iowa 

. , 

TH~iZE. \S T~O.' 
1,OOK.' HE HAS 
THE BEST VIEW, 
THE 5O~EST 
GRASS, A NICE 
S~t:E::e __ _ 

\ 

YOUNG'S STUDJO 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

SERVICE 
3 So. Dubuque 

VALUE 
Phone ~37 ,'151 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE 
MOJldoy Night - 7:30 

Rebel Motel 
Fridoy Night - 7:30 

Veterons Hospitol 
Students Welcome 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

I~ BIG BOY AT 

DOWNTOWN lAUNDElmE 

226 South Clinton 

.TYPEWRITERS -I 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHOlttZlD ItOYAL D.A ..... , .. ,..111" Itan""" 
.lectrlc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

J S. Dub~ue 3»1151 
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Regents-
(COlltilll/cd frOIll Page 1) 

dent housing (MSH ) rent is as rol· 
lows (with the present rates ): 

Hawkeye Apartments. including 
~eatlng and water - $100 ($83.50 ) ; 
Pnrklawn, including water only -
flO t~) for efficiency units ; $85 
1$75) for one-bedroom; barracks 
and quonset apartments including 
heat. electricity and water - H6.50 
<$82.50). The rent proposed for the 
fuilire Hawkeye Apartments ap· 
proved Thursday will be f95 a 
month, with water furnished. 

YOU/LL 

LOVE 
THE 

MIDWEST/S LOWEST FOOD PRICES PLUS 

KRAFT'S FAMOUS 

GOLD 
BOND 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE Mrs. Robert Lubelkin, Regent 
from ~ Moines, did not question 
the rent hike. but she opposed 
doubling Hawkeye addition plans. 

Mrs. Lubetkin suggested the Uni. 
versity build only some 200 units 
and encourage private enterprise 
to build the rest of the need. She 
said she fears building 500 apart· 
ment units will "shut private en· 
t~rprise out." 

MIRACLE WHIP CHUCK ROAST 
Bowen estimated over 700 new 

apartment units for married cou· 
plea, both sludents and new faculty, 
wiU be required each year by the 
linlverslty. He said he has been 
tr)'ing for some Ii me to interest 
~ate enterprise in building more 
apartments in Iowa City, but they 
are not building fast enough to fill 
present needs. Bowen said raising 
reDts should put them in line with 
rent cbanged in Iowa City; and this 
lhould encourage more private de· 
velopers to build. 

IOWEN stressed tbat building SUNNY TIME FANCY CHUNK 
the new Hawkeye Apartments 
would not complete University ac· * TU NA 
t1plJ on housing. No- barracks will . • . • . . • 
~tom down, he said, until some 
other type oC low cost housing is POUR AND STORE 

bldlt to replace them. * VEGETAB LES 
"Although they don't look very . 

gOOd, barr?cks are us~fUI and in· VAN CAMPS 
expeosl'!e,' Bowen said. Several 
universi~ies have attempted . to * PORK & BEANS 
bull~ -thl. type of low cost housmg 

HUNTS 

3 6l1z oz. 89-
CANS 

3 LARGE $1 
BAGS 

5 NO. 2 $1 
CANS 

mid failed. the president said, call
ing $75 a month the maximum for 
"cheap" housing. 

"There are 656 families now liv· 
ing in barracks," Bowen said. 
"Many couldn't afford anything 
mOre expensive." 

* TOMATO SAUCE 8.0Z·10_ 
CAN 

The president estimated there 
will be 800 more professional and 
advanced students on campus next 
fall lind pointed out the crowded 
conditions already existing. 

) wan~ Iowa to be a great uni· 
verslty," Bowen said. "This just 
con't be done unless you can house 
the people who will make it great." 

LB. 

BETTY CROCKER 
U.S.O:A. CHOICE 

LEG-O 
LAMB LB . 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE I . 

••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• • S.V.T. means Super Valu Trim - our special • • • 
method of trimming meat in which all excess • • • 
bone and fat is removed before weighing. • • • 
When you buy meats with S.V.T., you get : 

• 
more edible meat per pound . Look for S.V.T. : 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ARM CUT 

*, CHUCK ROAST ..... LB. S3c 

RATH'S BLACKHAWK 

'in other University business, the 
'RetiIents apProved the sale of $2.4 
million in bonds to finance the 
Quadrangle dormitory addition. 
Contracts for the dorm are sched· 
uled to be awarded today. 

Boyd.:..:. 

All $ 
Varieties 

PKGS. CHUCK STEAK 
. (Continued from Page 1) 

naive - out or the mainstream of 
the strug:le." 

FOR 

AS A SIDENOTE to his comment 
about the committment of the civil 

right. workefs, Boyd sald he found ._~:.iiiiiiiii __ ~~==~;;~ .. __ .;;M~I:D~W~E;S~T~/S;.:L;O~W::ES~T:.;F;O;O;O~P~R:IC;;ES~ .. ~~. un1versity faculty members one of 
the sickest groups today. 

"Faculty members are almost in ~NOALL/S SUPER RICH 4 9 
a condition of utter despair," he ICE eRE AM ly: C said. "There are too many stu· GA L 
dents, the tenure problem is tre· 2 · 
mendous and the unlversities are eSlentially working for government 1 ___ .. _________________________________ ... 
aDd big business today." 

HAPPY HOST TOMATOES, BEANS FRESH LEAN 
Boyd said he was In Mississippi 

when many Northern groups were 
Betiding fooa and clothing to Negro 
fatnUies for the Christmas season. 

BONNIE MAE BUTTERMILK I 
* PEAS or CORN 

VETS 

* DOG FOOD 
SUPER VALU 

5c~!3s 89' * STEW BEEF 
. ~!;"1()< * FRANKS 

BONELESS 

LB. 57¢ * CHUCK. ROAST LB. 65' 
DUBUQUE 

LB. 49' * SAUSAGE LB. 33' 
"I,. SOME instances there was 

almost anger at the wbites over tbe 
goods:' he said. "The whites clean· 
ed out their attics and had an or
gasm of good Will, but why didn't 
they send a dollar so that a man 
could (eelllke a man?" 
"Boyd took the church - the 

cleJ;IY and the laity - to task 
on the civil rights struggle. 

BISCUITS 
2"t~ :~: * HAMBURGERLS. 37¢ * i;~E~~schweiger 80 •. 33' * SALAD OIL 

* RAISI NS LITTLE TOPSY 

'ITbe Negro Christian is almost 
iO&l\i out of his mind," he said. 
"'I:be paternalism oozes out of 
white Christians but the internal 
body oC tbe church remains a to
tally segregated." 
~YD SAID ne avoids "moral· 

izmg." He prefers «lither tbe 
str'ilght factual approach in his 
writing and speak1ng, or else at the 
other extreme, satire. 

"NobodY's Interested In bearing 
someone moralize," be said. "I'm 
not." 

City Zoning Unit 
'1[;11 Stand Firm 
~!1 High-Rise Plan 

A II,,.;,.,,,. ,II SUNil VA/U 'u,IOn/tIS 

REDEEM 

9 th WEEK 
_ COUPONS 

~ Iowa City Planning and Zon· WE GIVE 
COJIUIllaslon met in ,the Civic 

C.... Thursday and decided to GOLD BOND 
~ with its original recommenda· 
~ {or high.rise buildings in Iowa STAMPS 
Cilf· 

''ftIe commission considered sev· 
eral City Council suggestions deal· 
ill, with (.he proposed high'rise 
ordf1lance. The council preferred 
that the "bufter" zone be~ween 
hiIb·riae bulldings and si>ngle·fam· 
II,. dw~1n18 be reduced from the 
r8llDmmellded 200 feet to 150 feet. 

1118 councll- also wanted to eli· 
mf8ate the requirement for a front, 
rear aDd side yard around hiah·rise 
"'Ihctlngs. . THIS 

PlanDlDg and ZoDiDr Committee ~D 
. members ~ that if thei.r THRU 

reeommelldatlona were not satis· FEB. 
fMtory &0 the COIlIIC!U, a joint 13 
meetin, 01 the two bodies should 
"" MId \Q diIcuu tbe FObWn. 

oJ 
t 

NESTLES * CHOCOLATE CH I PS O~. 39' ICED VALENTINE VALENTINE VALENTINE SWEETHEART 

* KRAFT DINNERS ~:~A~:O:~SE 2 FOR 29c COOKIES CUP CAKES CAKES COFFEE 

59 6 
BEAUTIFULLY CAKES 

VICKS . ¢ FOR 48¢ DECORATED 39¢ 
*FORMULA44COUGHSYRUP~.7~~D~O~L~~~· ~~~~_Ca_II_33_8-_11_g~~~_'~~J 
* HAPPY HOST PEARS . . . 4c!O~s $1.00 

("m YDllr SHOPPERS 
BONUS CALENDAR 
~ .. 

11-'-~::::, 
I ~) 15~, 
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